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G. K. Urriscn, U. S. Expert,
Says Expense. Heedless

r. . and Flan Unwise

JUfifiEL schIme menace
v TO THE ARTESIAN SYSTEM

Surface Waters Ample, He
Maintains, ana Data Gath-

ered Already

, If 120,000 la spent by the new wa
ter commission In Investigating Ho
nolulu's water, resources it will bo
120,000 of needless expense, declares
O. K. Larrison, U. S. expert and super
lntendent of hydrography in the terri
tory. ;

In a statement given to the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday Mr. Larrison em-
phatically declares that the recent city
appropriation of 120,000 for investiga-
tion purposes was unnecessary.

lie furthermore declares that Jt will
be a grave error to Increase Honolulu's
water supply by extensive tunnellngs

. and bcrlnf s in the adjacent hills and
ccunta!"s because of the certainty of
thereby injuring the artesian well sys-
tem.
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l llct!a asked Mr. Larrison
which have ex-- r

fjveral years and were
I j tLo surveys of ethers, had

i.::y facts which would be
t ta Honolulu that a

r.r.;.s!ca has been named to
' subject. In giving

: : t'r.tement, Mr. Larrison
' : t!.a.t he has no criticism

-- -.r ' ::!ca nor. personal Jn- -

t 5 expenditure the city
c r.1 the interest of a citizen

-- is to teeing n unnecessary
e:.;c--- - en itc taxpayers of the city.
C J .o.C::,C:D Expense.

' Jr. tl ? r.nt rlace," he said, "I am
c- - -- !(- 9 expenditure of J20.000

. I ' ct r.o way of mau-- :
.. i:cn, a ccr.Etruc- -

t. . . . cf the resources for
II: ,,::"e cf the surface wa- -

t : rs ci ; : . t frcn bcrings. .'Now J20,--

1.3. is t;l;i:y inadequate for such' a
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1 r:.2 fcr This City

::.:u r.t'j a municipal tyEten
rrcr.is, a detention tcrne, a

L!'? sw Inning pool, many
I :. ill I. cus c 3, and a great

cf lc-c- h reserved for the chil- -

r ' v ur-n.- ."
"

: '

Cj;h i? t:.s c; !rJcn gained by J. C.
i::'.-- n cf O-l.--

nd, who has hed the
rvr 'rv!:':a cf tue boys department
In C.3 yzW.z i lii grounds cf that ?Ity
fcr Crc3 yc-r- s. Mr. Huston has been
f;: a week in Honolulu while
c ; 1 i v cy to Ufce up the position of
il, L:zl interpreter for Xhe American
tzzlzz fcT at Pekla. China. :

"We Lave ia Oakland," says Mr.
Hu;i:-- .,

"nc-r!- y CO playgrounds, allot
wL! h ere unicr municipal control.
The vcrk is led by a recreation
ccr.'.ii;c, com rosed of public spirit-'-.
cd n.ca srl wcnien who devote mut:.
cf t!:c!r Vs.e to a study cf the". play-
ground, t l who tcrvo without pay.
: "TZzz? pecrTa do not get in by any

pc'.liical pull, tut because they know
the wcrk tr.d vx-- t it

"The eupcrviiors and instructors,"
lir. IIu:icn says, "are all. college' men
and wcf.a. Most of them come from
UcrLcIcy, where a regular course in
p'TrrcunJ vcrk Is given, and all are
r. ! to have h?.d previous ttudy
cr err : " ' 2 in the work beforebe-tz- s

given : "liions.
"We had. for the year ending In

June, a total-o- .more than .1,500,000
rcr'.wiratlcns in all the . playgrounds
cf the ciiy. The year is divided into
four seasons, with regularly scheduled
games fcr each, such as baseball and
track fcr tte spring, baseball and ten-t!- 3

In the euimer, rugby in the fall
and eoccer and basket ball in the win-
ter. In addition a large number of
miner cemc3 are played at all times
by its j cur ricrs. " ' '

' "Socle 1 center houses-- are built on
the rrcunds," continued Mr. Huston,
"and to these for weekly gatherings
ccme girls clubs, mothers clubs, the

(Continued on page two)
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OF JAPANESE

Dr. GulickWarns Pacific Con-

ference That America Must
Da Justice to Nippon: ,;

MX0RMICK SEES SWORD
. HANGING OVER PACIFIC

Declares Public Men Warned
Against Discussion of Affairs

;; : "On Public Grounds";
- Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO. CaU July 9.

What was styled "The First Pacific f -

Conference," opened on th exposition
grcunds here today, under the auspices
of the "Asiatic Institute. The object of
the conference is to determine the
basis for a congress of 'tne Pacific,
which should seek tho mutual coopera-
tion of the nations of the Pacific area
for common ends. - . : . ? t

According to a discussion-o- f the sit
uation, by Dr. Charles W. Eliot," which
was read at the conference, conditions
should be ripe or a Pacific congress In
the early summer- - of ; 1916, "because
the results cf the European war on

relations and on trade be-

tween the Occident and the Orient
will, by that time, have become mani-
fest" ; Dr. Eliot suggested that Hono.
lulu would be : a. good plac for- - the
congress andthat the principal coun-
tries about the Pacific ocean should
be represented for the consideration of
matters cf mutual interest ' '

The success of any such congress
would depend upon the general accept-
ance cf certain principles for univer-
sal application, he said, such as the
policy of the "open door," and a league
of Pacific powers to secure peace and
the freedom cf the ocean.- - -

According to Dr.-Gulic- a "great
war between the East and West" Is
threatening. Some steps must be
taken'he said,. for Inducing the na-

tions to return to China what had been
taken frcm her. ;IM&e West forces
China into aggressive militarism, and
if China is 'ccr-rell- Pd to. seek fifety

j '!tf"ChVbascn.ct,
ti.o future cf tte world. is. indeed omi-

nous,' he said."?" ' '"'' "f y
Referring to the relations of this

country with Japan he said. that "In-

definite continuation of Japanese pa-

tience under treatment regarded as hu-
miliating Is net to be assumed. If
America desires to mamtaln the his-tcri- c

friendship with Japan, and do
her Justice,; we must first of all un
derstand the real point of her conten-
tion. She is not demandlr 5 .economic
advantiges or opportunity' but human
Justice, respect of Japanese as men.
We need a campaign of education and
a new policy which seems to require
several imngs ana among mem an im--

mf rratir.n law that " treats ' all races (

alike and that should admit only-b-

reany I migrants as we can American-
ize In order to preserve our institu-
tions and , prevent economic disturb-tnce.- "

. . j
; :"

.Ona other speaker, Fredtrick Ic
Ccrmick of the Asiatic Institute, went

1

''

(Continued on page two)
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James ' Mark Sullivan, who resigns
as minister to the-Domlni-can Republic

(Associated Press by Federal "Wireless J
WASHINGTON, D. July 23.

James M. Sullivan, United States min-
ister to Santo Domingo, has resigned
and his resignation has been accepted.
Sullivan has been under charges of in-

competence and affiliation with com-
mercial interests seeking to exploit
the Dominican Republic , He secured
his position through the influence of
Bryan. After the charges were
brought against him, President Wilson
appointed United States Senator Jas.
D. Phelan of California to investigate
the matter.. Senator Phelan reported,
according to an unofficial statement
t:me tl5 a r o, that Sullivan was tern-pcr;ri- !y

unfit. The "report has not
yet t ?i rrs p'.ttic.
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Teuton Drive oh Eastern Front Has
Changed War 'fAap; New Line Shown

r-n- trT pn?Of ti.r"-- H

43 s o 7 n n

Crucial Shown jn of Position of Troops T
Oy Despatches today from the front show that the German lines which has moved forward in the last few weeks

..over the'thaded portion on the map above, is now slowly enveloping Warsaw. From Riga, at the extreme top
(von Hindenberg's early objective) to Tarnopol at the; bottom the German are moving resistlessly forward and
simultaneously closing in on Warsaw. The fiercest battling today is along the Jine between Lublin and

jChotm, southeast of Warsaw, where Gen. von Mackensen is leading the Germans in an effort to capture the stra-teji- c

railway line. In general, the fighting today is along line few miles In advance of the curved row of
Carnal black oblong dots shown above. Above Warsaw, the Germans claim to have captured Ostrolenka and

below Warsaw the Russians have fallen back on Ivangorod and are trying to save It. sy.
1,"', .".'i.i

SEII RIOTS

mmmm
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. July 23 Quiet

was reported today at the Standard
Oil plant at Bayonne, N. the; strik-
ing employes having agreed to arbi
trate.:" .; "':: ".'.:'-Th- e

sheriff has conferred with the
strikers' committee, who promise that
they will tend their cooperation to pre-
vent disorders. Permission has been
asked of-t- he governor to bring 100
picked policemen from the .cities cf
Hudson county to augment the local
forces. Governor Fielder believes it
will not be necessary to order out
state troops.. The saloons have been
closed to prevent disorder, v

IS DONE BY BIG GUNS
; IN NIGHT

Excellent shooting was done by both
the 14-in- ch and six-inc- h batteries at
Fort De Russy last night, in the night
service practise of the 10th Company,
Capt Stayton, manning the big rifle,
and the 55th Company, Lieut Pepin,
serving the smaller gnns.

A large crowd of Interested watch-
ers lined the beach in the vicinity of
the fort, and occupied other points of

(('cztlncel on paje tTzree)
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J?' Today's Battle-groun- d Graphic Sketches

EXCELLENT SHOOTING

PRACTISE

GERMAN OFFICIAL-CABLEGRAM-
S

The following cablegram tromoffi-cla- l
German sources was received1 to

djiyyyy:
"German headquarters report, July

23. --On the west front, the enemy's
attacks, north and northwest of Sou-che- z

and in Priest forest, LIngekopf
and Barrenkopf, in the Vosges, have
failed, ''y

"On the east, in Courland, the Ger-
man are following the retreating' Rus-
sians and yesterday took prisoner 6550,
with three cannon and many ammuni-
tion carts and field kitchens.

"The German armies havt advanced
nearer the Warsaw forts. Before the
village of Rozian stand was made.
The Germans stormed tSilfmca) and
Sxygi, taking 290 prisoners.

"Russian night sorties from Novo-georgievi- sk

failed. On the west bank
of. the Vistula from Yangviec to Gra-nec- a

the. enemy has been cleared. In
the forest district coutheast of Ko-zini-ec

engagement with the Russian
rear-guar- d forces still continue. Be-
tween the Vistula "4 the Bug the al-

lied Teuton troops forced the enemy
to retreat. In several places the Rus-
sian losses have been exceptionally
great." :';Ti'''''--:-ry-'-"'i:''-'-

PACIFIC CABLE IS O. K.,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, -- Cal, July 23v

Cable communication between here
and China, Japan and the Philippines
and from Guam to Manila has been
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SHIP FttflL) U. S,

10 FOOD CARGO

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BERLIN, Germany, July 23 The

ship Dunsyre has been seized by the
Germans and taken to 'Swinemunde,
the Baltic port. Her cargo is beans
and barley, sent from San Francisco
to Stockholm, Sweden. i. " -

The Dunsyre is a steel schooner,
formerly under American flag but now
listed as a British vessel. It has been
in the service of a San Francisco firm,
Eschen & Minor. She left the Cali-
fornia port on April 18. ' ".''. . j

ATORNEY IVINS DIES

;na.rtM q vaaiA pnr)otvl
NEW YORK, N. Y July 23. Wil-

liam Ivins, one of the attorneys in
the Barnes-Rooseve-lt libel suit, died
today. He had been seriouly III for
some, time.'-- - -- ." '

Yesterday a young bulldog belong-
ing to Thomas Smith. on Pliltoi street,
was killed by being struck by a pass-
ing automc-- e. The machine was not
stopped after doing the damage and
Its number was not ascertained. The
dog wass valued at 1150. : -

Combined deposits of . Chicago na-
tional and state banks total f 1,048,- -

s'nii
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GEN. VON MACKENSEfrS SOLDIERS HURLED AT,LU:U:J.
'CH0LM LINE IF BREAK THROUGH WARSAW 13 CC:N

SIDERED DOOMED REPORTED TURCO-GERMA- N FCr.CZ
LANDED IN TRIPOLI MISSING FRENCH SU::.!Ani;:E
BELIEVED TO BE LOSTSAMOA HAS "SPY" SENSATION

Associated Press Service by federal Wireless!
- . LOIID01T, Ens-lan- d. July 23.- - Today's despatches frcp
Teuton and Clay sources alike show that the greater '
battle cf the war is in progress on the east front, with tha ccn-fii- ct

reaching a series of separated climaxes alcnj the extended --

line from the Baltic to the Galician frontier and E:::arahia. v

- ;V OITicial reports this afternoon show that tho T.n::ian line
is still holding the fortresses of Ivangorod and Uo7c:cji:v:!;
and that the cost desperate battling cf the day is tailing pliee
in this vicinity, south of Y7arsaw. The fighting is intenrs. vv

Y' The Germans say that the Russian line is being bent under
their furious hammering and is perceptibly wavering. All
accounts agree :that the issue is still undecided.

: The railway line from Lublin to Cholm is tho crux cf the --

campaign, the 'Russians striving 'to hold it. ncre;Gen. ven
Ilackensen with a strong force is thrusting ceaselessly at tho
enemy. .y ;" .' .'''.'

Despatches from the belligerent; capitals indicato thiV
along all the other fronts the Russians are receding. Tho E:f-li-n

newspapers consider that a German victory at Lublin to
now merely a question of time.' .

' ; .

Driucb Samoa Has "Spy- S:n:"ii:n;
m A

1C ?ACO,dy'C3.-- A mm-giving- : tlie nre el :r::r
and representing himself .as cgent of John T.cthluU an

Francisco seeking copra contracts, was arrested at Apia
on June 18 by the British authorities, suspected cf being a spy.
It alleged that he is a German-America- n. u

r ; SA1I FRA1T0ISC0, Cal., July 23,-Joh-n Rothschild cf
this city, whose name has been involved in tho Camcan matter,
said inquiry today that one 0. E. Homer last Hay had cemo
to him and asked permission to make a report cn cenditiens
inCamoa, as he was going there, Rothschild replied that he
would be glad to receive any crop reports ;cr bu:ine:3 repcrta.
He declares that Homer is not connecteci with his rm. ;

Report Turco-GGrm- an Force L?:ij3

. j at Tripoli to Hare:: 3

ROIIE, Italy, July 23.A report has reached hero that an
expeditionary force of Turk and German soldisn has been
landed " at Tripoli and will launch a campaign against tlio
Italian- garrisons. . , I- - '..

' :'Yyy':

Say Oriiijli Steamer Sim!i z& Zziz
BERLUT, Germany, July 23. The British ste:

esa has been sunk by a Turkish mine at Suez, according to the
Overseas ITews Agency. .

' -
. Y'Y':-''-- Y'

'

.

(The Associated Press with this sends the following noto:
4,The Theresa;cannot be identified from availably rccerdj.")

French Submarine Bslisved Lc:t
, . -

; PARIS, France, July 23. The French submarine Joulo
has been missing since April 23 and is considered lost.

'
V )

'it' '"",

Vienna Denies Itab'an Claim

VIEinAi Austria, July 23.- - Official announcements today
contradict the claims of Italy that the Italians have further
victories both fronts. ,The Austrians claim to have made
artillery advances on the west. Yy---yYyy'-

American Note Received by von Jacv
Y. BERLDT, Germany, July 23. The latest American note

on submarine warfare has been delivered Ambassador
Gerard to Foreign Secretary von Jagow. - ; , v

v

Additional Telegraph Despatches on Page ;

TAYLOR GETTING MUCH

PUBLICITY FOR HAWAII;
: PAYS NOTHING FOR IT

' The press iiews bureau recently es-

tablished by the Hawaii Promotion
Committee Is doing: efficient! A
letter Just received from H. P. Wood
makes note of the bureau and congrat-
ulates the . committee on establish-
ing it y'-- i...y '

By the plan of the news bureau all
items of fcitrest la the islands are
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work.

gathered together and printed cn large
sheets of paper which are sent to'
editors of newspapers cf the mainland.
By this method ; many, papers of tise
states are furnished witlTli veuater ; I
on Hawaii and Hawaii incidentally
comes in for a good share of free ad-

vertising from it. About Zo0 papers
receive copies of the news.

About 175 invalid inmates cf V.

Mcntemore .Home at Eed.'ord, V."

Chester county, left the
sayln they were
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GO TO WAR WITH

LAKD LAV? NEVER

Baron Tsuboi. and K. Sugimura,
Editor of Asahi, Smile and

Say Breach Impossible

From time to time ever since the
enactment of California's anti-alie-n

land law there drifts across the news
channels of the pacific the views of
agitators and pessimists who feel that
sooner or later America and Japan
must war oyer that troublesome antl-alie- n

land law.
In marked contrast are Baron K.

Tsubci and K. Sugimura cf . Tokio, wbo
stepped off: the Chiyo Maru from a
trip of investigation of the Japanese
situation California, and with a pair

smiles they announced tersely thatff is "nothing to if and forthwith
the gleom.fispelled rn California between the

Japanese and the Americans?' Baron
"suboi Interrogated. ' Well, I should

say not. I have Just finished a trip
through the Imperial valley Cali
fornia, and I found the Japanese there
now willing to accept the anti-alie- n

law in a friendly way. Relations will

'ure. - - :.; i
"The Japanese In Imperial valley are

jrapldly being assimilated. This tends
10 bring about a speedy settlement of
he difficulties created by the enact--

. incnt of the anti-alie- n law'
' The baron is so optimistic that he

, iTolced h Relief that there can be no
Var betweeh' the United States and.
(Germany, yt-

M ILUL -- 11 .III V mA1.A- l imiuk Mil nut vv aciiivu jraiip
Jably between America and Germany,"
he declared. . ; :

: '
,

'. -

I Baron Tsubol formerly was a mem-1e- r

cf the Japanese diet, but while in
jCalifcrnia Count Okuma created a new

flee, that cf vice-chancell- or of the
gricultural office. He is returning to

till this position now.
Mr. Sugimura, who Is editor of the

Tokio Asahi, went to San Francisco
primarily as the representative of the
Japanese press at the . International
press convention, but secondarily
Investigate' Japanese conditions in Cal-

ifornia. He reported his findings as
follows: ;

' v. ..,

"Before I. '.left Japan I heard many
' rumors that the Japanese in California
were greatly annoyed at the enactment

f t the anti-alie- n land law, but on
Teaching California I found that these
Vumors arc unfounded. , J talked with
knany Japanese ; fanners and ; they
jfcld me thftt J3uTJaaa4f f farmers ia
Jiifornia plan to remain and be a

part of the country. They are happy
In California and, I aee no excuse for
SigltaUcn." : 'V---

V

i Bcih Barcn Tsuboi "and Mr. Sugi-"fnur- a

had much praise for tho exposi-Jlc-n.

Mr. Sugimura was elected as
fcne cf the two from
Japan cf the international press con-

tention to be held In Sydney next
j ear. The other Japanese vice presi-

dent elected is I.'Tokutomi, editor of
Jhe Tokio Kokumin.4 '
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WM GET OUT

Adati Informs Consul at San
t Francisco He Cannot Obey;

"

Orders to Return Home -

; "With an ambassador of her country
Jwar bcund In Mexico and unable to
return to his country, Japan is begin-
ning to center its official attention on
AnndiMnns n thev urn in the southern
ne ghbor country of the Unit3d States.

A special cable to the KIppu Jiji
trcm San Francisco, which also
wbs transmitted to Tokic official- - clr--

irJfv- - itrt lS pfTert that ATnhildQr
i f

M. Adati of Japan Is unable to ans-
wer his country's summons to return
to Japan's capital because there Is no
way for him to get out of Mexico City.

In the' "meantime Mexico City's popu-
lation Is "starving and Mr. Adati prob-
ably Is starving with it It is probable
tlrst anrappe&i,towsh:ngton;wm ts
asking tiat conditions be relieved in
tho near future In Mexico. ; ; - '

Ja pan-Js-o- ne, of the few countries
that,has maintained a diplomatic rep--

t .tne to the decision reached by other
ixuntries long ago that no govern-
ment exists in Mexico, and therefore

re Is jio need of keeping an am
t'tssadpr otj rjfialster, at the Mexican

apitaL , .'
- Therefore, Japan issued orders to
i'r. Adati to return home to Japan.
The orders reached the ambassador
cTl right. That much w as proven' to-- t

ay, when it was learned that after
considerable delay Minister Adati Was
f iiccessful in getting a message to the
Japanese consul at San Francisco, in
this message he states, that he has no
tope of getting 6ut of Mexico in the
f;ear future. He says there are no
Uilroad trains In the vicinity of the
Capital to carry him out of the coun-
try of famine and revolution.

Jlf Ycu Are Lcsinj We!;hF
- and your nerves are in bad condition,

we recommend -tro OiivoOii
MJy '" Emulsion

containing Mtpcpkotphitft '.;

a food and nene tonic prescription.'
Benson, Smith & Co Ltd. ,:
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Firing Scheduled at Fort De
Russy; Projectiles From 6-In- ch

Guns Carry Tracers
Target practise for tho-coa- st artil

lery, which has been In progress since
Monday, wi.i be continued this even
ing at Fort De Russy, when the 14-inc- h

gun and the battery will hold
night practise. The scheduled hours
are 8:15 to 9:13.

Night practise with the guns
Is especially interesting to spectators,
as the projectiles carry fiery tracers
by which their path can be followed.

Last night the mortar battery at
Fort Kamehameha fired, and the re-

sults are said to have been very satis-- 4

factory. Although the exact number
of hits for this battery in both day
and night practise has not been an-

nounced, it Is believed to have made
a splendid showing.

The 14-inc- h gun, whicn will make
the second in the battery at De Hussy,
arrived this morning in the transport
Dix. As soon as the target work Is
over! the 10th Conmpany will under-
take the big Job of mounting the rifle

mm

IS

The case of Fred Makino against
members of the sugar planters assocl-atic- n,

a suit for $50,000, came to a
sudden end in Circuit Judge Stuart's
court this afternoon, a discontinuance
of the suit having been filed by the
plaintiff. "

.. : vi !j V.

The filing of the discontinuance
preceded' the filing by the plaintiff of
an amended complaint, an answer to
which wasN immediately filed by the
defendants.. According to attorneys
a settlement was reached between the
plaintiff and the defendantaj in which

was wtul(f Makalke. --Magoon,
advisable to settle the matter in a
quiet way rather than revive any agi-

tation which may have grown out of
the Japanese strike of 1909-10.- V

'

This settlement has received my
hearty approval," said Judge Stuart to
the Star-Bulleti- n. The defendants in
this case hav& done a generous thing,"

- The jury was informed by .the court
that the settlement outside , or -

had received his approval. ;

It is understood that the parties to
the suit have talked over the situation
?nd come to the mutual conclusion
that the Issues Involved are now so re-
mote, while the possibility of stirring
up antagonism ' and distrust between
the Japanese and the plantations is so
present, that for the best interests oi

concerned it. is unwise to continue
a case that gave promise of dragging
for yers. '

The settlement, it is unofficially
3ta.ted, is a real "get-togethe- r" move-
ment of the kind Hawaii has been try-
ing to encourage for several years

TO

hid ou hiLUL

.Representatives', ".of the Japanese
Merchants' Association met lwlth the
trade, commercial and Industrial de-
velopment committee of the Chamber
of Commerce and representatives' or
the pineapple canhers, in the chamber
rcoms yesterday afternoon and i pre-
sented statements from certain Japan-
ese growers ; of pineapples on OaUu,
in which they seek.abaistance in mar
keting their present crop of fresh
fruit Nothing definite was decided
at the meeting. - ,w ''.Prior to leaving for the mainland
recently to open a branch office in
Sran Francisco, A , T. longley,' super.

IS

S

(Continued frpra' Dage one) ;

women's cutdocr club and Jnany other
public gatherings which do much" for
the general Welfare of the commu- -

Mr." Huston, who was captain of the
Stanford crew in 1910, has been able
to give much service, in

of various boat crewp among

UIL ...-LlCL- .-Of
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HUH VESTBIDAVS LAST EDIHOH

SHELLS WILL

LARInG ACROSS

WATER TONIGHT

mm m
AfflST SlIGAR

ON

Draining and Filling Will' Soon
Be Under Way; Work under

Revolving hund

As another chapter in the litigation
proceedings surrounding the now fa
mous Kewalo tract, Charles R. Forbes,
superintendent of public works, has
filed liens for many thousands of dol
lata on Kewalo property and reclama
tion work will soon be under way
again '; -"'-

-i

. The Kewalo work Cates back to a
period about three years ago when the
board of health declared the Kewalo
section unsanitary because of the
swampy and poorly drained condition
of the land. Following this declara
tion, the public works department at
once took steps toward filling up the
swamps and marshes.

contract lor work was given to
Lord-Youn- g Company and had pro-

ceeded 4n part, when the work was
stopped by J A.-- Magoon, the owner
of large holdings in the Kewalo dis
trIct,who succeeded in getting an In
junction on a legal technicality.

The work will now be rushed
through by .the commission and the
big improvements will be made at
once. The work is done under the
territorial ; revolving i fund, which
grants to property i owners the spmce
of five years in which to pay their
assessments. .

: -- ;;'
FoHowing ,1s ' tho Uat .of property

owners cn ' whose holdings the Jlens
have been filed:'.- : - v

Wong You, William Wplters, 1. K
McCandless, Ida J S. Weedon, E. 11.
F. Wolter, FilominarCruz, Jennie Ma-haul- u,

F. Vlda, Amalie Tschudi, Lee
Toma, A. K. Ting, Maria A. Rosa, Mrs.
M. N. Scptt, Benjamin Cruz, John
Walker, Maria C Souza, Manuel Alves,
Manuel Santos, Mary Rooke, Mrs. Em-
ma V.. Harrison,' Lakela Jlaiola, H.
Hackfeld, Sheldrake a Stibbard, , F.
Godfrey, Joaquin ,VIveira, John Men-- ,

des, Jr.i Mrs. .Georgia Friel and F. W.
MacFarlane, August Drier, Guy L.
Duckworth, Maria G. Costa, Ching On,
Mary E. Betters, Akaka,,C. K. Al, Joe
Rocha, Maria Cj Pavao, A, Paaniani,
Mrs, Hattie Johnson, Mrs. Koleko Mat-- .

Estate or a. a. aioore, juiia n..
Luahlne. Apakl Manuwai and Rose Ma

lt' ajrreod that it be;tnore!(nuwai,sI, K. J. A.

court

all

ASIi

mm

DROPPED

CIMuOER

STElOFi

PLAYiiRflLOS

mm WEED

all

FILES LIENS

M'ALOIilTO
RECLAIM SVAWPS

su,

Jonah .Kumalae, Chang Kim On, Kulia
Kawiki, J. Karpano, Nalei Kaheana
nui, D. P. R. Isenberg, Lono J. JCekal

. r 1

BURIESEl
; The CanadianAustralasian liner Ni

agara came into port this noon as a
"death ship.", j Robert George Rush,
eight months old.' son' of a couple in
the steerage, died last night of stom
ach trouble, and is to be buried in
Honolulu late today.- - vi .

The Niagara arrived from --Sydney
with 19 XIrst tcaWn, . 12 .second-cab-

and .five steerage passengers for Hono
lulu. It win depart with about '60 but
going passengers from Honolulu at 10
o'clock, tonight Immediately following
the discontinuance of night firing at
Fort De Russy. ; v,

i The steamer brings a amall cargo of
supplies . to be discharged here for
later sh ipment to the Fanning Island
cable station. She was loaded very
light on coming into port today, draw
Ing less, than 20 feet in the water.
The steamer came into Honolulu one
day ahead of schedule owing to the
fact that ,the Chiyo Maru of the T K.
K. line is due from (he coast tomor
row and Pier 7 is the only convenient
wharf for both ships. "

-

intendent of the territorial marketing
division; interviewed a large number
of Japanese pineapple growers at Wa-hiaw- a,

Alea and Pearl City in the mat-
ter of creating in the East a market
for fresh ' pineapples ; grown by the
small farmers' on Oahu. At that time
Mr. longler said that 4he Japanese
were favorable toward the division's
plan to create a market and. to estab-
lish a permanent working fund for
marketing the fruit v .

Ctaases of the city. Boys, girls, men,
and women, all joined In this ;sport
and one division of the women who
won a race of special Importance pre-

sented the trainer with a handsome
gold ;ring..HV'':

"We have" on Lake Merritt, in Oak-
land," said Mr.' HuBton, "a large num-
ber cf whale boats which were bought
at, a cheap-pric- e when about out ot
use and then, remodeled, v Every
mcnth now regattas are held and at
least 500 boys and girls take part in
them, showing the; keenest kind of
friendly, rivalry. V:ci

The result of the whole system and
cf any orderly system cf taking care
of the young people cf a city," con-
cluded Mr. Huston, "is to assure the
future generations of a more decent
community. The boy's 'gang' spirit
finds an outlet in baseball and other
clean sports.' rather than in the down-
town 'gang. The more you do for
the boy now the less you will have of
pcllce In the future."

STAR-BULLETI- X OJVES TQTI
TODAY'S 2HEWS TODAY

GREAT-SURGEO- N GOES TO CHINA

TO REBUILD MEDICAL COLLEGES

Dr. W. H. Welch, ?n Arrival in

Honolulu Today, Will Also

Help Modernize Hospitals

Br. William H. Welch, professor of
pathology at Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, and recognized as one of the
foremost surgeons of the United
States, is in Honolulu en route .to
Chin where he goes as a ''medical
missionary" of the Rockefeller founda-
tion to improve medical and hospital
conditions in China.

Br. Welch will remain in Honolulu,
at the Moana Hotel, until the depart-
ure of the T. JC K. steamer Tenyo
Maru from Honolulu for the Orient on
August 13. He will join Dr. Simon
Flexner, director of laboratories of the
Rockefeller institute for medical re-
search, and Dr. Wallace Buttrick, di
rector of the China Medical Board
and secretary of the General Educa
tion Board, on board the steamer.

These three physicians comprise the
commission appointed to visit China
and arrange for the betterment of
medical colleges and hospitals in the

REVEALS IRE
CRffillLE

mmIE FORESEES Mil
Yee To Yuck, confessed jail break

er, who was indicted by the territorial
grand Jury .yesterday .on a charge of
having assaulted a Japanese with in-

tent to kill, entered & plea qf not guil-
ty before Circuit Judge Ashford this
morning. - ,

During the several minutes it took
him to enter plea. Yuk practically . ack
nowledged his guilt in - three robbery
matters which were not mentioned in
the indictment. A. M: Brown, deputy
city and county attorney, .explained to
the court that the'; three robbery
charges had been "up the sleeve" of
the police for .some time past, pending
the disposition of the assault case.

Yuk was told by the court that he
could have his liberty if he .would fur-
nish a bond of, $1000;f The' Korean
said he didn't have ' the money. The
case will be tried at .9 o'clock the
morning at Friday," September 3 . :

Iater , in. the mocaing, .he Korean
came before 'thec6url and cdmpjalned,
that he was not "getting enough sun-
light at th$ prison." Owlng to his sev

'I
1 -

"Saving makes
; success ithoughts.

at
& Co.

and Streets

Orient The Rockefeller foundation
plans to improve these schools and
hospitals and place an American sur-
geon in charge of each. Money will
be supplied by the foundation. ;

.

Dr. Flexner and Dr Buttrick will
not stop over in this city, their plans
calling for a continuous voyage in the
Tenyp raru.,

The foundation has purchased the
Union Medical College at Peking for
$200,000 and has made .n appropria-
tion of $16,000 annually to the Yale
aieaicai uouege ai unang sna. ana a
like sum to the Harvard Medical Col
lege at Shanghai. Chinese women
will be trained as nurses.

"The main trouble with the Chinese
'medical colleges appears to be a lack

of money," said Dr. Welch today, but
through the interest taken in Chinese
medical institutions by the Rockefel
ler foundation - this trouble will be
overcome.

"We are sping over to reorganize
these Institutions, and while no defi-
nite plans have been made as - yet,
they will be reviy for. us, I expect,
before we reach China. I expect that
the --will be through with
Its work in China before winter."

eral attempts to escape, one of which
was successful, he is being kept in
close confinement Judge Ashford
told the defendant that If he could
convince the Jailor that he would play
fair and not try to escape any more,
he probably would get a little more
sunlight. Y

-

f PATIENCE

OF JAPANESE

'
(Continued from page one)

so far as to warn the conference that
"the swerd hangs by a hair over the
Pacific," and that the coming shift of
the world's balance of power "is cer-
tain to uncover the gauntlet that lies
between the two civilizations lying be-

tween Asia and America." This, he
said, was indicated ia a canvas of "em-
inent private and confidential opin-
ion." which he had made. He said:

. "You wUl be able to judge some-
what of the Importance of our Pacific
affairs when I tell you that nearly all
public men are warned against dis-
cussion of them on 'what - are ..called
public-- 1 grounds.

"It is to be expected that in the

you think
It creates

infyoii the desire to get ahead,
dTtJesire;js the first step

toward attainment. Saving
frees 5 pu jGrom worry about
ihe present, and from anxiety
about the future." SAVE !

BISHOP & GO.
Savings Depa r,t mi en t .

The ride to Haleiwa over the Oahu Railway is one of the

most inspiring on this island. The finest surf in the
country is passed cn route arid the mountain and plain
scenery is nowhere excelled.

Therefore, tickets
Wells-Farg- b

Maunakea

commission

E-Hall-eawsi

THE

I

FIREPROOF
t

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
5 JAMES H. LOVE

Pacific basin, there will be duplicated f

vu eiier saw nil lOBl fl8happened In the Atlantic. The tragic
omen in Pacific affairs of the Ineffec-
tive struggle of Americans and Japa-
nese in their international relations
to trust each other, may be a warning
cf this. American-Asiati- c relations
now are the. foremost theme of all
students cf political and military hist-
ory- the one great uew problem of
mankind."

While wrestling in the street at j

Pittsburg with a friend. Cmil Koifz. j

an amateur wrestler, was thrown and
died later of uro;;en neck.

i I

Mm

Kitchen

CtTY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

i i

RE-TIR- E AND
SUPPLY CO.

GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

.--id

A
i

nviiM Kcrnem

With wood or coal waste heat Too
much or too little for best cooking. In hot
.weather too much heat coming out into the
room.

With a good oil-stov-
es no waste beat or fuel.

One burner or four low flame or high --a slow fire
or1 a hot one. All the convenience of gas. for every
homc, all the year round. r C ".

New Perfection :0:K-Oi- l

Cook-Stov- e ffj vi;f
"

For Best Rtsults Use Honolulu Star Oil

Better cooking, flame adjustable to just the degree fieeo-- d
for roasts, for bread, for pastry. . No odor. Does not

taint the food. A cool cook and a clean kitchen. ; Ask your,
dealer. See demonstration, Palace of Manufactures,
rauama-Pacifi- c Exposition. ; :

: V ;t "

STANDARD OIL COMPANY; XI"j
' (California) " ' :; ' ; ''

' ' Honolulu -

Butter Churned D a i 1 y
Fresh, Milk Daily
Fresh- - Cream Daily

-- Phone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYUEN'S ASSOCIATION'

GH

PHONE 4604

GKSN3
Selected, fresh-dresse- d, milk-fe- d poultry.

Fancy. Laying Hens. --

Prices Right.

Standard Poultry Go.,
73 Pauahi Street, Near Fort Street

Ccttcn
Crepe

Hotel SU near

2805 lUSAC:

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORX
FIREWOOD AND COAL

"3 CUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS,, ETC.

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card' characters, etc., for
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions.

Our products are the best and the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment.

King

PALACE : OF .SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful" 4r

A good place to stop to and from market or depot. 4

i

- 4 '

Oriental Gccu

Sillc'and
I2ncno3

Nuuanu.

PZIOIO

,
-- " - '

;

.

. i

. , .

. .

Phone 14S3

3.

a
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Hany mixtures arc offered
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
50 wholesome and' economical.
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Is the only. Baking Powder made
J': from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar J

Royal Caking Powder Cook Book sent fret on request Address box 689
'..':. Honolulu.' Hawaii.

Slifll'S 1101,11 SI DE OF IPflL
Few men In the world's history have

the fascination for readers and stu-

dents of today that Napoleon exer-

cises, and "For Napoleon and France"
tells the story, of some of the most
exciting tad romantic incidents with
which" his treat life was crowded.

S This latest photo-dram- a of George
Klelne is charged . with the thrill of
wonderful battles, and at the same
time presents the Little Corsican in
his more human and pleasing person-
al moods. This animated photo-pla- y

is full of variety nd contrast dra
matlc and spectacular and is the at

ft

FOuuER HEAD OF

msm home

DIED Oil JULY I

Mrs. Howard S. Chandler, who was
for several years superintendent of
tlr V.sley Home en South

r

I
!

1

.

';

'
;

v

:

- ..

EON

traction at the popular Theater this
week, with matinees daily. ,r l .

Most readers of history and litera-
ture know Napoleon only from his
military side, looking on him as a
soldier and an individual of

will who permitted nothing to
stand in the path of his ambitions.

For Napoleon And France" shows
these phases of his character, but
they form only the cold background
for the charming delineation of the
romantic side of the Little Corporal,
which places him in a different light
than that usually shed on him, and
presents the man of honor and feeling.

New York, on July 1, according to
word which reached. Honolulu today.

Mrs. Chandler, who was Mrs. Metta
S. Mack at the time of her residence
in Honolulu, lived in this city for five
years, from August, 1906, until August,
1911 during all of which time she was
superintendent of the home. On her
return to the mainland four years ago
she married Mr. Chandler, the wed-
ding having taken, place at Kansas
City., The Chandlers since then have
made their home in Pcrto Rico.

The entire police force of Barren
Island was called out to fight a fire
in the public' school. ,,, The forces con- -

Kin e street, died in Be:levue Hospltil, sists of Patrolman Evans.

7
M

:;; v '

:"Ycu Dia't 1gg!:; RfeSi; Jones"
Errors of living, among which coffee-drinkin- g is

one of the most common, has, stirred the New-'Yor-
k

Health Department to prepare a' booklet of suggestions
for indoor "workersand among other wise bits of advice
this booklet savs: :v -- 'v

I

Indomit-
able

'Bracers are harmful This applies to the - -- .

t:3 cf tea, coffee and alcoholic beverages." '
.

Sound advice! V ':. , ,

All over America, for years, coffee drinkers, indoor
and ou t, prompted by their own feelings and enlightened
by science, have gotten rid of coffee troubles by chang-
ing to- :'' ,:V- -

?, V. . . .
- ; the pure food-drin- k.

. Postum, made of choicest wheat and a small portion
of wholesome molasses tastes muclr like the finest Jaya,
yet contains no caffeine (the harmful drug in coffee) nor
any other, harmful element. - ; : ; ; ; ' ; -

Postum comes in two forms: . r , ;
:

Postuni Cereal the original : formmust be well --

boiled. .. '
.

.. Instant Postum the soluble form is prepared in
the cup. A tea spoonful in a cup of hot water makes a
delicious drink instantly. - ' ; v"

: Both kinds are equally delicious, and the cost per.
cup is about the same. ' ' " ;, 1 : V

riisre's a Reacon" for FOSTUW
sold by Grocers everywhere

'
:

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FItt DA J ULY Z 1015. . TJH1Z3

BAND REFUSED

10 PLAY WHILE

U, S, FLAB FLEW

Australian Musicians at Me-

lbourne Race Meet Object to
Hoisting Stars and Stripes

"So hostile is the feeling of Austra
lians toward the United States that
at the recent race meet in Melbourne
the band stopped playing when the
flag of the United States was run up,
and refused to resume until the Stars
and Stripes were hauled down," says
O. R. Snavde. a wealthy Missouri cat
tleman, who, with Mrs. Spay de, reach
ed Honolulu yesterday "i tne Niagara,
after a three-month- s' tour of the Aus-

tralian commt nwealth and New Zea-

land. They are glad ko be. back
"

on'
American soil. , v ;

"Yes, the people of Australia, and.
in lesser degree, the New Zealanders
have been almost hostile toward Am-- "

erica and Americans " says Mr.
Spaydel V1 think that of late they are
takinr a mere sensible view of the
situation, and in time they will cease
to hold us culpable for not taking an
ctficial stand against Germany over
the violation of Belgium's neutrality."
Mrs. Spayde, however, : is not at all
sure that the Australian view Is sen
sible, even at the present time.

"The people themselves are not so
much , to blame," says Mr. Spayde,
"when you. consider that all the pews
that comes to them concerning Amer-
ica is censored by ' the government, ;

and let me'tell you it's mighty strict'
censoring. ( Why, most of them doubt
the fact that America ever sent any
supplies or, Red Cross assistance to
Belgium.' ; r--

s j: " l '
'The wireless news.was very scarce

until we got out of ; British territory
on the way home,"" said Mr. Spayde,
"and Jt was only the. last three days
that we got any real news concerning
the war. No one on the boat knew up
to this time of the gains the Germans
have been making against Russia,
with - the possible exception of ; the
wireless operators and the captain.

"The wireless boys confess laughing
ly that Honolulu Is a place , for bad
news, as nothing but favorable news is
handed out to the passengers on hoard
w hen out at sea." c. .

Mr. and Mrs. Spayde' spoke of the
60 soldiers who are on board the Ni-

agara, a band of troops from Fiji. At
Suva, they said, a great rowd of peo-pi-e

came, down to the wharf to see
them . off.1 The , stores at Suva, all
closed while the" boat ,was In" port

Speaking otthftdroughUn Australia,
Mr. Spayde says that it has. affected
the country pretty seriously and has
csused a good hit of depression along
business lines outside of that caused
by the war.- - All the cattle raised there
now : are taken- - over by. th 'govern-
ment, there being no private exporti-
ng.- I'-
- Confronted with shortages In wheat,
sugar, butter and meat, Australia has
resorted to government control of pri-

ces. A protracted drought, one of the
most serious in Australian history, and
the European war are held respons-

ible.'..-; xV-- '
' '

In place ' of an export surplus of
from SO.000,600 to 60,000,000 bushels
of wheat, Australia already has bought
lSOO.OOO bushels from abroad and will
require 10,000,000 bushels more." I -

.

- Mr. and Mrs.- - Spayde will stay here
for about three weeks before. going on
to the coast, and. later to their borne in
St Joseph, Missouri. They are stop-

ping at the Young hotel. . . ;

JOLLY DANCE

AT SEASIDE

io;:or
Of course you'll be there possibly

with a triend or two. A nice crowd
always attends. Fine floor; dandy
music; interesting company. Take the
trolley or come by auto. You're d;

come! Adv. " . ;

Indicted by the territorial grand
jury on a charge of having, assaulted
a female child under 15 years of age,
Ponciana Pavalo, a Fllipinoentered n
plea of not guilty before Circuit Judge
Ashford this morning. His bond was
fixed at $500. The case : will go to
trial at 9 o'clock the morning of Sep-

tember
'

12. ,.

Sick headache, biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually caused by inac-

tive bowels. Get a-- , box of Rexall
Orderlies. They act gently and effe-
ctively.' Sold only by us at :

Benson, Smith & Co., 'Ltd. .

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

- Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, August 13,
1915, . for .the Construction of the Ole-lomoa- na

Homestead Road. South Ko-n- a,

HawaiL . :
' ,

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. .

. ... .
.;

'Plans, specifications and blank
fortas of proposal are on file-i- n the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building; Honolulu, and
with Mr. W. R. Hobby, Agent. Public
Works Department. Hilo. Hawaii -

CHARLES R. FORBES.
, , Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu,-Jul- y 24, 1915. :" 6223-10- t - "

Friends and relatives of David Phil-
lips gathered at h is home In Frear
street last night to welcome him home
from San Francisco. The affair was a
sur, rise for Mr. Phillips.

Drs. A. (V and O. E. Wall have
moved their' offices to the fourth floor
of the Boston building. Fort, street,
fn the rooms foruerly occuplei by
the V.uzi . exec's vhiistian Asso
ciation.

Circuit Judge Ashford this morning
set the following cases for trial: Riv-
erside Portland Cement Company vs.
the von Horn ng Company, Ltd..
July 28 at 9 o'clock; L. L. McCandless
vs. W. R. Castle, July 29 at 9 o'clock;
McCandless Building Company vs.
City, and County of Honolulu, August
2 t 9 o'clock.

Circuit Judge Stuart today granted
to Elizabeth Gllman a divorce from
George Oilman, the grounds being ne-
glect and failure to provide. Mrs. Gil-ma- n

was allowed the custody of the
minor child and permanent alimony
In the sum of 240 a month.

Pending the disposition of his suit
for divorce, N. W. Brundage has been
ordered to pay to the clerk in Circuit
Judge Stuart's court 150 as temporary
slimony for Helen V. Brundage, the
libelee, and an attorney's lee amount-
ing to $10. The alimony must be paid
on or before July 28. ' . ;

While : driring an v. automobile up
Fort street yesterday, ,M. F. Costa
turned the machme into the car tracks
to avoid hitting an auto standing at
the curb. As he did so his machine
was struck by, car No. 9, which was
following him. The street car fender
was smashed up abiL . . . ;

, ;
t.

" t ; ; '

Although there are 25 . teachers In
the pupllc schools of the territory who
are eligible for retirement under pen-
sion, no pensions will be paid from
the fund to be automatically created
before July 1, 1916. The legislative
act regarding teachers' pensions went
into effect July 1 of this year. :

The board of examiners of the de-
partment of public instruction, con-
sisting of Inspector George S. Ray-
mond, chairman; Miss - Bertha. Ben
Tvylor and James, C. .Davis, has about
completed Its worK pnd has found that
tiitio taan iZv pcra.ns arvte!Is:ble to
take examinations for teachers' certi-
ficates in August.' -

Resolutions recommending 'the re-
appointment of A. G. M. Robertson as
chief justice of the supreme court, and
the appointment of L M. Stainback,
attorney-genera- l, for the territory, as
second judge of the circuit court,
should Wilttsm VL Whitney not be re-
appointed,' were passed at a meeting
of the Bar 'Assodatioft .jeserday. af- -
ternoon- - '.:: ,

J. ' Lawrence P. Robinson was ap-
pointed by Circuit Judge Ashford to
day as administrator without fees of
the estate of Charlotte yon H isslocher
under bond in the:.inm of 23500. It
was ordered that an inventory of the
estate be filed within 30 days. Prior
to his recent death, M. P, - Robinson
was administrator, of the, estate.

BEACH TO SEE

flHT Flllli
(Continued from page one)

vantage; while quite a delegation of
service people were on-- th,e parapet It-
self during the firing.: : - v

.

Both the 14-inc- h and six-inc- h pro
jectiles were fitted with tracers, which
left a fiery track from gun to target
The terrific blast of the 14-lnc- h rifle
shook the houses nd rattled the win-
dows in the neighborhood, but so far
as ' could be learned no damage to
property was done. The tracers on
the big projectiles dld not function
properly, only one or two lasting for
the full flight of the shot, but In the
six-inc- h practise almost every - shot
could . be plainly , marked for its full
cov.rse. :: V

There was a long delay in the 14- -
inch practise after the fourth shot, ow
ing to trouble with the magneto which
fires the gun. The last three shots
were fired fully half an hour after the
first four. The range was from 5000
to 8000 yards, and unofficial figures
give four, hits out of. seven shots,
which is a fine record.? Had the day
practise been anywhere near as ac
curate. Battery Randolph would, still
be In the running for the Knox trophy.

The six-Inc- h battery made the fine
score "of 10 hits out of 16 shots, at
ranges from 4060. yards up. . The day
practise was not up to the mark, how
ever, owing to the fact that an Incor
rect range scale had been: made for
the long pointed projectiles, used for
the first time In this year's practise.
In last night's firing with the six-inc- h

guns, there was a hitch after, the first
string, when the gun crew prepared
to fire one too many shots, and had to
remove the projectile." This took some
time, and it was after 11 o'clock be-
fore the final string was fired.

This evening there will be night
practise for the 12-lnc- h and six-inc- h

battery t Fort Kamehameha.
Unofficial figures show that the

C8th Company, capt Taylor, has done
about the most consistent shooting of
tne Oahu coast defenses this year.
Four hits out of 12 shots Were plotted
for these mortars In day' practise, and
the same number at night. Lost year.
with four,hits in day practise and only
two at night, the battery finished
fourth of all the mortar batteries la
the United States' service. These fig
ures give Oahu still a chance for a
third win of the Knox trophy. .

lilea Ycrr.Eyrj Vzzi Cere.
Try llzxilS j Lczcdy

SAYSS20.000

WATER SURVEY j

llfCFSS.iHV
m mm. m m--m mm m m

; (Continued from page one) ;

purpose. Either the work will get us
nowhere or else it will be bat the
preliminary to a much larger useless
expenditure. s;--,- -.. .:; ;

- "I dont know of any way, in which
any man, expert or not, can go out In
the hills. look at the scenery, tap on
the rocks and, .then ' tell where the
water is and how much can be devel-
oped. Where the stratification is reg-
ular, it can be followed by a geologist
and where there are existing springs,
the geologist might find something.
Here the stratification is shattered,
twisted and distorted. There is no
chance for a geologist to make any
general conclusions that are likely to
be true especially on the higher
levels and it must be remembered that
the water has to be developed on a
high lever so that It can. be brought
into the city.

"

Dancer to Artesian Supply.
,".ow even if the commission has a

hole or two dug and finds water; sup
pose the borings are successful, then
It is still going to be unwise to de-
velop the water supply in this way be
cause Inevitably this tapping of the
hills will hit the storage basin supply
from whicfi the artesian wells of Ho
nolulu now draw. -- If we tunnel Into
the hills we are going to affect ad-
versely all the artesian wells . now In
operation. We know that already the
artesian wells are drawn on for more
than the amount by which they are
replenished that the artesian water
level is being reduced all the time. If
we take the supply out of the hills by
a system of tunnels, ditches and bores
we will further diminish the artesian
supply. "

Surface Water Data Available.
"Honolulu does not need to do this.

If we develop, conserve and utilize
the surface water now in sight and
the artesian water flowing to : waste,
there is plenty in sight for. Honolulu
now and for many years hence.

-- All the streams around here have
been measured by this office aud sev
eral reports made on various features
of the surface supply. The statistics
and information are at the disposal
of the commission and this office will
be glad to cooperate in securing such
information as may be desired.
,."2 noticed a - statement some itime

ago that 50,000,1)00 gallons of water
daily Is available in the Walhee sec-tic- n,

and another statement that for
11,500,000 Honolulu's water supply for
the next SO years could be made ample.
I would like to know on what these
estimates are based. I would like to
know if the contractor who talked of
this big supply In the Walhee section
has any definite details as to what wa-

ter can be secured there. I have made
measurements and the supply is not
sufficient to warrant such statements.?

In closing Larrison said: : :

"Honolulu doesn't need to spend
220,000 in investigation and certainly
doesn't need to embark on a costly
engineering scheme to provide an am-
ple water supply.", --

. . . V. , .
.

As district engineer for the water
resources branches of the U. S. geo
logical survey, Mr. Larrison Is engaged
in extensive measurements of water
and collection of data. . His' office is
also affiliated with the board of agri-
culture and forestry; He and his staff,
hesides investigating the water re-

sources, have 'done much survey, work
free and of a very valuable nature for
plantations, etc.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round - the island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. --Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv. ;

"' New arrivals in chic steamer bon-

nets are on display at Milton & Par-
sons, milliners. Pantheon Bldg. adv.

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort at, opp. Convent Adv.

--Saving makes you think success
thoughts.? Perfectly true. If you'll
open a savings account with Bishop
& Company, Bankers, you'll prove this
to yourself. .

'
, :, ',

. - e v ;

: The" respondents in the case of C.
Q. Yee Hop against J. F. Colburn and
Foo Ting, alii Akana, an action
for injunction, have been allowed un-

til July 26 to file their answers to the
complaint

near

n.
I

V. V. Dimond ti Co Ltd., Wow Handls'ths Celebrated Royal
Copenhagen Chma--- A Full Scrvica 7i.l Ca Installed

in the New Bankers' Club of New York, the ; :

r Most Exclusive Organization '
.

!
:
'' '

' '
In America . .

'

: When the doors of New York's newest and most exclusive luncheon
club are thrown open in the near future, the many white-clothe- tables
will be found set with a dtnnerware pattern that has stood the test of time
and is today what It was one hundred and thirty-si- x years agoa classic'dinnerware - - 'service.'

' The membership of the Bankers' Club will, needless to say, embrace
the heads of the best families of America, Cultured to a degree and, many
of them connoisseurs and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic taste was
doubtless taken into consideration in selecting the dishes to be placed before
them. ... U':;'-"v''- i

The design Is known as the "Mussel" pattern and is the famous blue
flute brought out by the Royal Copenhagen potters In 1779 and success-
fully manufactured eier since. .

Dlmcnd & Co. consider themselves fortunate la securing this ware for
Hawaii. Its adoption by the Bankers Blub the best indorsement of Its,
artistic and wearing qualities. Ad. V

''

Somechimin Nqvj Mi

r

Talceinni

Eau de Cologne

Borated and Exquisitely Perfumed

For; sale only at the

i m m r m i m nw r

rOXT iTKEZT rzxx MOTEL

Corned and spiced perfectly in this market. It is only

. - on rare this treat can be obtained here.

A"-- , "

;

To B e The B ect

Boneless

ORDER TODAY.

PHONE 3U5

Entirely Fbv l--z

and Sr.vin

8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
PRICES FROM 2Cc TO I1.C3

JAPANESE
.

" Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church r

Any Price
The best quality of materials and all white help
assure the finished product, most to be what

you desire in quality and cleanliness.
Delivered Everywhere, $1.50 Per GaL (bnlk) A ;

i Strictly 40c Dozen Ihoyl

Fort Beretania

occasiqns

TH) A W77TT

SOIIE

r

Waste

likely

Fresh Eggs

Phone 4223
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WHY SPEND $20,000? V

G.' K. Larrison, on whose ability and repuf a

JULY- - 23.:

NO REPUBLICANS WANTED.

In indorsing G. L
for reapiwintment the Bar

affirmed its admira- -

tion as hydraulic engineer and water expert tion for jurist who well-deserv- es such tribute.

of gone to
.,

.

a a

at
and

city 5.

M.
the United irnvprnmpnt hn rpt it sfjimn 1 1?,', '..-- ' . :Mki.:i: "'i. - .. .. - ,.:n f3." for the In the steamer

. -
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me waiur vuiiiiXiinniuii o ucu ' norm .hut Itomrwrnrs fnr tho Hawnnnn hpnrh. Straus and their daughter.

Hn nv it is n tmtp nf mnnov? tlmt flip. I t..,j Tu. r i.i -- i.,. "i...i. r. --- "j t - ifcum; isuu iu uuv ui uiu vv urs u iwtijuu- - i j HASTIVfict hawi inis inadequate to make a tliorougU investigation lican, J Since his accession to the bench he has superintendent of public of
oi iionoiuiu 's water resources tunneling or taken no part whatever in politics, and he let wlrJ?.boring; there is of surface water ,t be known throughout Hawaii the dis-h-nte- rs at New York city, wiu arrive
avauauie lor iionoiuiu ior me next nity years; magistrates appo nted

-
by Sg?1, visit S i12? - T

ilrthat all.of data statistics concern-- to no active part in politics. 'Nevertheless, Howiand is accompanied by his wife,"

me sunace water may oe secured iree oi Wash infrton Democracy ranks as a Repub
cuarge lrom ins ouice. ? , lican and proposes to act accordindv.

iie oners 10 ienu ins. aia inat oi ms most authoritative infomation
trained; office staff to such investigations as aDle

DAY, 1913.

obtain- -

time

ie oi use to cuj. lis quite; resolved' on the course of recommend-- 1 ofhealth, for an investigation of
ir. damson oy no strejen oi tne imagina-- .

- ; v;"o y o -- 1 ciuiii; iimLt;iiui j u.uy ayaiiuuie uuu iuu iuaae oi iae worK neeaea in con
His office is of local, institutions of the department indicates some
or local politics.. He is the head of the water difficulty in selecting the proper, men it is
resources orancn oi tne united otates.nydro- - planned to allow the Republican judges to con-graph- ic

survey in Hawaii; his office is affiliated tinue in office as-lon- g as they will-stay- , serving
with the territorial government through the with terms: expired, while the powers that 'be
bureau of agriculture and forestry. He speaks bunt for suitable successors. i

, simply because he cannot remain silent . The Bar Association recommends A'ttornev--
and see what he considers a waste of public General Stainback to succeeed Circuit . Judge
money on an impractical, .nowever weii-mean- t, Whitney, a Republicau who grew tired of serv- -'

hunt a new water-sunpl- v.
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SAFE FOR DRILL

Staging Must Be Erected on
Main Floor in Order That
i Trusses May Be Braced

The national guard armory will not
be closed for drills and assemblies any
longer than Is absolutely necessary to
hisure-th-e safety of the building and
its occupants. This was definitely
known this morning, when Supterlnten-den- t

cf Public Works ; Charles R.
Forbes made another Inspection of
the building and decided on a coursj
of action. . ; "

Forbes , is now, preparing sketches
for alterations which will stiffen up
the roof trusses with lateral braces
and guard against any further sagging
of the truss cords. It will be neces
sary to erect staging on the maln dril
floor from which to work, and thfc
will cut out the use of the building
for military purposes while the work
is In progress. . , .

' "I do not know how long it will be
before these changes are made." said
Superintendent Forbes this, morning.
"Work will be pushed as speedily as
possible, so that .the national guard
wiU be inconvenienced very little. My
office will get, the sketches out Imme--

oiateiy. , t
Adjt,-Gen.- " J. W. Jones of the nation-

al, guard appeared before the house of
representatives at the last session .of.

the legislature ana warnea io bwous
of the dangerous condition of .the arm--

ery. He said that insufficient trusses
had been placed in the building and
that under a heavy strain the - roof
was In danger of collapsing
' As a result o fthis warning the leg
islature added 120,000 to the original
armory building appropriation of $100,
GOO. making $120,000 In all. This $20,- -

000 became available July 1.. r v

mm. is

TOLD IIF LOSli

lOHIIIST IRM
This afternoon before1 the Hawaii

Promotion Committee, Assistant Sec-

retary Taylor in his ( format- - report
made note of the congested travel con-

ditions to and fromv Honoluluapd the
trouble tourists are bavins In arrang-
ing their bookings. V : 7- - - ; '

This portion of the report read by
Mr. Taylor is as. follows:

"The taking off of the Sierra, which,
made another

" congestion In . travel
from Honolulu to San Francsico, as
well tia from Honolulu to Vancouver,
has created some . distress among
travellers who came here --with rqund
trip tickets, and many of them "have
had to spend considerable time going
to the shipipng offices to get return
accommodations. Many of them have
had to cut their visits short in order
to take passage on otheryessels. Two
tourists endeivored to leave on freight
steamers." :: ; ; .:,,-r- u i

"Four people from ' the Pleasanton
left yesterday on the Niagara for their
hemes in " Colorado by way ; of. Van
couver. . Tbis- - necessitatea, jor ,iae
four, an Increased expenditure, or
nearly, 5200. They 'have had to cut
their stay in Honolulu by one week,
which they said they would nive Deen
glad to have spent In Honolulu, and
In addition' the hotel, loses at leat
$i5o" ' :;. '. ;,:,.-

K S a S3 55 S S,3 S SB BSXSS
B ;";'-.- :?v v.- - ,r -
M BIG COMPANY COMING TO ' j

'Ms ; HAWAII TO MAKE MOVIES
3S

' .t.
The kerfigan-Victo- r branch of

M the Universal , Film Company, ;H

S with headquarters at' Universal;!?
jTTJlty, Calif., will soon send a large
S com pany of moving picture actors & .

to Honolulu to enact a number of
S" new scenarios before the camera'- -

in the islands, -
. .. 7 .

,The organization will be under
ye the management of August Wolt, .p.

former newspaper and public-a- -

ity man who has handled exten- -

S. slver "booster, ; campsigns" . for .

many cities on the mainland,. In- -

K eluding Spokane, Wash., San ;
3j Ciego, Callf .and Edmonton, Al-- K

berta, and who was , for a time .X

S pubUcity manager for the expos!-- ;
K tion at San Diego.Y ; XX XX:fi
S 7 - X '

. . T .

;
1

A total of .flQ.pOin tolls; was ceN
lected for. use- - cf; the Panama Canal
between the bpenlng'for traffic In May
last year, up to June 6, last. ,J

Gity Lot, on lerchant street,
near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of vears. Owner
willing to build, terms to be
arrange!.

Apply to

Guardian Trust Company, : Ltd.,
4i L Stangenwald Bldg.; Merchant St. ' '

iJiiHibii iiiooi'U '

IIFI!T0Tf',- -
nil-
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Nathan Mitchell ia Hcnolulur-- r
Represents France and Ger-
many on Capfcred Islands -

Nathan Mifchell, 'American 'consul
at German Samoa, now; occupied : by
British forces, bears the unique dis-
tinction of representing the French
and German Interests In 'th4forraer
German posse&siqn. s Mr. Mltchjeil , is
now in Honolulu, having 'arrived on
the .steamer' Niagara iyesterday from
his post. He is bQundf or, Washington.
D. C, on a 60-da- y leaye of tbsencel

At the outbreak pfjthe. war Mr..MIt
chell. in addition,' to being 'American
consul, represented the Jntere&U. of
the Btitish and French governments.
When, on Saturday," August 29. six
British, warships and two transports
with ; 1400T iroopets t Iap,ddU 09: the- -

he, turjiedover he British in-

terests which' he represeniedrto h
administrators of the Invading party.

.Soon, Afterward J.h.e German govern-
ment asked the United States to Tfiave

Mr. Mitchell look' afef 'Its ' afralrs In
Samoa, and Mr.' Mitchell hus assumed
this 4uty, the "while retaining author- -

r S J. . a . '.1.1.ny to, attena ine. interests ot ma

Today he said that there was no opi
ncsitiott-offere- d by tlm German resi
dents of t the., colony to the Invading
force of Creit.Eri.Uin. He said

'
Uxat

nearly all of the 100. troopers haVe
since been transferred to the Darda
nelles by way of the Suex canal, and
their, places have, been . taken byr 600
older men. .'.' . .'

Mr." Mitchell will Uke the first boat
to the Coast on which he can secure
accommodations! He says he knew in
advance .that it woujd be hard, for liini
to get, Immediate booking on a steam--

er to San Francisco, but rhe was def

? us
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JUDGE GARY
vTHE GERMAN NOTE

Judge Elbert Gary,
financier Industrial

visiting Hawaii,
asked before leaving coast

K'an-exprtssi- q

latest German United
States answer riven
follows:

7Private citlxens should refrain
expressing .opinions

might
tioa;tO determined

government officials- -

'frard to.Germany's July
xau-Aev-

r, COCumeBt
clearly shows Gercany.'s-wiping- -

desire conclude
rangements United
States which shall hereafter fully
protect, "Amerlcani. trayeisrs

,th,e equitable
orable basis;",

termlned .over'lzi Honolulu.
delayed month.

Nathan Strauss York, do-

nated Zionist steam
yachr Sicilian, valued 33,000,.

House andover one. acre land close

rear line. There fine view city,

niountains and harbor fnora the property.

House "consists rooms

lights,

ojr.oplnjqn

It is corner

feet on onq street and

feet on the other. Price, $3250.
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VIEIZIA. JEV72LIIY CO , LTD., 115 Hotel Ct,

build a bungalow for you in "ROYAL

(across from Moana Hotel). ;

)X: Pay down a few hundred dollars , and the balance

monthly like rent, and we will make it possible for you

to realize that OE great ambitiona home at Waikiki.

as only a few lots remain unsold. " They are all desirable

and : tlie prices are reasonable. Make an appointment

with our salesman to see these lots. ; ; . ; v '
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,re the .nioat cob-venie- nt
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and most '4economical ' travel
Jpndt. :. ?r

. They are safe to
carry In. any civlliz-e- d

.country because
they are of no use
to a thief withoutyour andevery crook knows
that the Burns

protects
these Travelers
Cheques.

DANK OF HAWAII
LTD.-- A

1

i : (

I;rr:s C K. ft C Lcttm cf
Crellt and Trmt-rs- . Oks
avaL'abla tha jxcr'JJ.

r-- -

V.. It to,. .

( WwO

- I w

chut: : tr.i lfwU."
AKCZ acznts.

L!:t ft CL-Ict-rj sad Elr--

C P. l::::cp, ;.rxei:ict
a Hr

ud Utztzzt
Cm, JVTT713.. .......... Secretary
CAR. r.CC 3, Treasurer
a It. Director
a XI. Director
J. R.JAL7. ......... Directort A. coc::::.. .......Director
A, GAT.TLr. ........Dlrectsr
a Q. MT... ......... JLxZLtct

c. f.
LI.VITtD

General Agertts foi Hawaii:
Atlas Atxuranee Company of
teniix New York. Underwrlt- -

ers' Agency; Providence Wah.
Inrtea Insurance Co. .
th floor Cu!UlA4.

THE SPECIE
CANK, LIMITED. .

v.. .... ' Yea. .

Capital
Capital iz'.i
Reserve fund ........ 19,600,000

ft. AWOKI. LoeH Maneaer

tldj, 12 ITirchant t
tTOCK AND COND CHOKERS

ane1" Xsnd

1

--STAB-BULLETIN,' FfilDAY,-JUbY-23- ,' 1915.' - nvr.

W1TH-TH- E

Hartford, Conn.

e
Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
Fire, LifeiIarinp,

Acciaent insurance Acents

Cl. TRAVELERS'
CHEQUES

signature,

Agency

OK

thrquiliot

rAcrcr.s,

ROZLT.TSON
..Vlce-Prels- nt

CAKTlt.....;.
COCIU;.........

Dr" --!a(k

Xtangenwald

YOKOHAMA

r2DscrIbed....4J,c:3,CI3
cp.......i(l,C00,CC0

Itafienwalo

HONOLULU:

Automobile! and

- .

Cc.Tirrj:;Icn r.:crcr.t3
end IrcLTcnc? A::r.t3

Aerst for ; . :

Cxwt!!xn CoziacrcUl ft Cvzsl- Co. . .

dliq Currr. Ccsyssy.t ? V. l
.rtla Plaatitloa. ;.: f jf '

Htul AcrlcuItcTil Conpsay. --

EiTtllin Eoxir Conpanj; ' !

nihulu Pliatatlca Cospty.
UcTrxis Czrsr Co, UJ. :

Hi-ul-
ui Rjilrcad Conpaay.

Zxzzi It&Hw&y Conptny.
Etuil Fruit & Laal Co, Ltl

H::!:oi) C: Co.
.. " ...- , ... -- 'l .J jt r.j:

f7 7 ycirty ca Czvlncai Da--

GOOD AGENTS
' T7ANTED. .

HCr.- :- IN'SURANCS-CO- . CF HAWAII,
' ' LTD. - -

Kir: a ctp.-i- t, ccr.r:rn fcht.
- ' f . . i

... ...x - W. V. w w w ..f ? t
- r.'.r.i rrr i::.-::'- i tit'Ir.i rr::;:rr1 cf r..:..3 C- -s

LI: 3 C;.T.;;.-.- y cf Ci;;:;rr,:.i

:rs Z:::. p. o. C:xX'J
C"---

. ' r 14 jm

r HAWAIIAN TRUST
' CO,LTaf ;

Carries on Trust
In :i AU

fcranchea, i -

4rcrc.;t::a c:.:::zi r.a Lcc."

Utrchrr--t Ctrest" ZHt CsIIcs
Tf.ona i:77

Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Pine cottage la town; 222.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Prt!3,Ily furnished touse; 4520.
tpall cottage In town; fl7. :

7 TT"

til Kci.-r.zr.- j Ct. TsUohone 2X33

$150 down and $25 per mo. --will buy 2--

bir. house on Hobron ave., Kalouki,
100x200; price $1750.

$26 per mo. for 4V4 yrx wUl give you
deed to house; and lot 40x100,
on Asylum Rd. Ext

"

74 fl.I3 CI

D rv Gleaning
3 2919 - v

fflEMCH ' L A U NOR Y

Aye arrarji at! klnda of jtrlpa
vefywhere In very dtalL

PARADISE TOliriS ca
. ; Hotel i:nd .Union tts. ;

v

sta 31 cirrs TOU
. . TCDira r,TTTS TODAY

Honolulu Stock Exchangs

; ;i 7 ;: r :r. Friday. July 23.

MERCANTILE. , . ; , Bid. Asked
Alexander A BaldwlnXtd 250
C. Brewer & Co. ........

SUOAK.'
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 23 V4 23?,
Haika Sasar Ca ....... 175
Haw. Agrt. Co. 210
Haw. C Sug. Co ..... 38
Haw. Sugar Co. ... . . . . . 36 V4 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... 6 6
Hooomn 8ugar Co. ..... 150
Hutchinson 8. Plan. Co...
Kahuku flan. Co. ......
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar .Ca ... . .. . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . .
Oaho Sugar Co. . , . ... . . 26H 26
Olaa ugar Co Ltd. . . . -

. 7 ,: 1
Onomea Sugar Ca ...... 36 37
Paauhau Sugar P. Co.... ....
Pacific 'Sugar Mill ... .. ....
Paia Plantation Co. ... .. . .. 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..... . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. .'. . . . . . . . . . . 29
San Carlos Mill .Co.. Ltd 7. m
Walalua AgrL Ca ...... 23 24
Walluku. Sugar Ca 140
Walmanalo fiugar Co. 1S5 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .... ..

MISCELLANEOUS. . 7
Haiku F. it P. Co, fd.. . .... . .
Halkn P. 4c P. Co, Xtonx. .... ..
Haw. Electric Ca ...... ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. ...... 33
Hllo R R. Co--, Pfd... . . . ... . .

5r--

Hon.il. U. Co, Ltd... 1
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd. . ..... 400
Hon. Gas Co. Com...... 100 .

Hon. R. T. A L Co. .....160
IA. 8. NaT. Co. ......... 200
Mutual TeL Ca ...... . . U .
Oahu Ry. & 1a Co...... 145 150
Pahang Rubber Ca . .... HH
TanJong OJok Rubber Co. .... .
' BONDS. - j

Hamakua Ditch. Co. 6a. .. ... ". .
Haw. C. k. Sug. Co. &s . . .... .
Haw. Irr. Ca .6s.. ...... .....
iiaw. ir. oh. -- uu. A(up. .... .....i
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4j . . ......... I

Haw, "Ter. 4a' . ........ .... .
timw. A.er. ....; , .... . ....
Hilo-- R.R. Co. 6s Is. 01.. .... 75
Hllo - RH.Co. iLftE.Con.6s ......
Honokaa Sug. Ca 6s... . .. . 90
Hon. Gas Ca, Ltd. 5s... 100 ; .
Hon. R.-T- . ft L.3a 6s.. 103 .
Kauai Ry. Ca .6s ,..-'y- .

McBryde Sugar Ca 5s.' .
Mutual Tel ?6s' T

.- -i .
Oahn Ry ft fCa 5s.. . 103- - : ..i ruanu suear u. Auurz ....
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s . ; . 2 - 93
Pacific G. ft P. Co. '. .v . . i .
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca, 6a. ..
Pioneer --Mill .Co. s.... jlOO

San Carlos M. Co Ltd. 6s ...
vWalalua Agri. Co. 5s... v 101 ...

6ales: Between Boarda-5- 0, 5, 65,
35vOahu Sug. Ca Zm ; 75. 50. 5, 100,
50. 50 Wal&lua 24: 15000 Olaa S. Co.
6 S2hii 60 Ewa 100 Brewery
18. ,- r-- f

Session SaleaO, 10 60 Ewa 3 ;

10 C. ft S. Jo86 ; 50 Hik Com.
.55: 5 'Brewery 18; 20 San .Carlos
7; 5 Walalua 24. : ' V,

Latest .suaar --quotation: jSS dea. test,
eta or (37.60 per ion.

r-- -r r-"- : - Trr-- t Co.

t!sr.sr flcnttr'j ,Ct!e and Cond

tcr 3 r.z tzy'i r.t Ctresta
t a"r

PRO .v OT! C ,J COM V. ITTEE

AIDS CARRIERS' FIGHT

A. V Taylor, assistant secretary of
the Promotion" Committee la still
working with the Honolulu letter car
riers in their efforts to be admitted
to the Mutual Benefit Association to
which mainland carriers belong.

The local carriers applied to Mr.
Taylor" and a - great many letters
have been vsent out from the Promo- -

Ucn Committee office to various offi
cers of the National Letter Carriers
Association, urging that the claim thati
Ha wail is 4iot a.healthful location be
abandoned. Mr. Taylor-reporte- d on
the matter at this afternoon's meeting
of the .committee. - r

TWENTY GIVE SKIN
Tp SAVE GIRL'S LIFE

LOS 'ANGELES, Cal. With approx
imately half of her body, from ankle to
shoulder, covered by the skin of more
than . 20 other Individuals, Mrs. Sonia
Gotchnoff, aged 17, who for six months
Las fought death 1n various forms, was
pronounced to be practically recover
eL

The girL an Immigrant from Rus
sia, was washing one day, when the
shack, crowded with a stove, beds and
wash-tab- s , caught fire. The flames
burned the clothing from her body

Eleanora BlanchardV " aged 15, of
Brooklyn, was drowned while bathing
at Seaport, Me.

- There la.No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which alxsrs goes with it can
be promptly jz'.'ts& by taking a ;

k

7;-w- - Dyspepsia
tfL -- 1 Tablet.

before and after each meal. ; 25c a box.
Benson. Smith A Ccs. Ltd.

1

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

furnished cottage and Cght hous
4:eeplpg rooms; all conveniences;
electric UgLts: bath, rnnning-water- ! f

abort ilistance from poatofflce; mod-- 1

erate. Ganxe! place, Port and Vine--:
yard. TeL 154L . r '

1104-t- f'

s
JiJEfiS G0L1 TO

PEARL HARDOR

M REPAIRS

: The United States coastguard cutter
Thetis is to be towed to Pearl Harbor
In a few days for textensire repairs,
which - Include mew ; settings for her
engines and a general overhauling.
Why these repairs are being made is
a matter xor speculation, and those
who claim to know the condition of
the ship assert that she is not capable
of traveling faster than Are or six
knots an now with --the wind In her
favor, all sails set and with full steam
ahead. Sa- ., .

Captain James H. Brown . of the
Thetis says he doubta if the Thetis
will ever make another long trip. It
naa been the custom for XL '"3
coast cutters to go , ta rtng
the fishing and s pro.

--elSrtment, but the
not mae the triD for two

years, and will not mike another, ac-
cording to present indication. ,

The crew of the revenue cutter en-
list for one year. They are under the
Jurisdiction of ' the treasury depart-
ment and are also subject to orders
from the navy department. The man-
ual of the navy la the manual for the
Thetis. .When a ailqr completes his
enlistment he gets 148 cash as "clothes
money." ; '

-

Per S. S. Chlyo Maru. July 23. For
Honolulu: Dr. W H. Welch.' For
Yokohama: A. Awaya, JZ. Akawa. A.
I? Bagnall, BossharL F. Brooke
Mrs. F. Brooks, Jira. Chang Yok Yung.
H. Coleman, Mrs. H. E. - Coleman,
Master H. E. Coleman, F. Ehrismann,
J. K. Gayer, F. C. Groh, W E. Hale.
M. a Hall.- - T. Honda, K. Hayaaakl, p.
HayashisakL CL Kamada, B. Kay.
M. KlkuchL U. Kondo.. Matsumura.
Dr. M. Payne, K. Suglmura, U M.
Smith, Mrs. L. M. Smith, S. Soyejima.
S. Suzuki, G. T. TakegamL H. Tamura,
K. Tashlma.' E. C. TempIeton,; Baron
K. Tsubol, T. Yasuda. --For Kobe: J.
H. Boylan S. Hajlwara, Y. Kubota,
Chas. Shak. T. TsurumakL? For Naga
saki: W A. Burns, Mrs. W. A Burns,
Lieut Thomas M iby, F. J. Vossen.
For . Manila:-- - Mrs. E. Bourne, J. G.
Brlmo, W.iH. Burtt, A Cheek, Hon.
Manuel JSarnshaw,-- ! H. forst J. R.
aiates. MrsJ. Q.,m fJonneU,.W. Qula- -
an, Mrs. W, Quinan and infant C. H.
Sheldon, Mrs. Cu H. Sheldon, i J. A
Turner, J. 3; WUt For . Hongkong:
Miss O. Bartholow, L;,C Bulkley, Mrs.
L..C. Bulkley and infant Miss C. Bulk-le- y,

MJaa K. Bulkley, D.; Copland, F..
J. Davis.: R. Kodani. P. G. McDonnell.
E. L. Nichols, Mrs. E. L. Nichols, R.
W. Orcutt R. E. Pardee, Mrs. M. Pit--

cairn, R. E. Thompson, M. Velte, Prom
Honolulu: J.C Huston.' Second class
127, Asiatic Japanese 115, Chinese 6.

The Zionist convefitions, v which
have been In session at Boston, for a
week, were brought to a close with
the announcement that a national con-
gress of representatives of all Jews in
the United States would be held as
soon as the European war Is over.

WEEK ENDING

Issued- -

only. . ; r -
.

BUTTER AND CGGS.
Eggs scarce. . Demand, ood.

Island tub bntter. lb. .28 to .29
Fresh island eggs, dos. . . . . .......46
Duck eggs, dor. .30

".r ;- . i

Beans, string, green; lb....;... 3 to 4

Beans, string, wax, lb. 3 to 5
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb...' 3
Beans, Dry J .0 :

: .

Maul Red, cwt . . . . . . none in market
Callca wt 4.0v
Small white, cwt . . ...... . . . . . .5.00

Pea s, dried, cwt . . . . ; .:. ......... 3.75
Beets, doz. bunches i ......... . . JO
Cabbage, bag ...... .. .". . . .. . .... . 1.23
Carrots, doav bunches .40
Corn, aweet i00 ears.v..10 to 2.00
Corn, Haw. small yellow, none in rnkt
Com, Haw large yellow, none In mkt

Alligator pears, doz. '..25 to 1.0Q
Bananas, bnch. ... .20 to .50
Bananas, cooking.' bnch. ...75 to 1.00
Breadfruit ........... None in market
Figs, 100 ...v... i . . ..; .... .83
Grapes, Isabella, lb . . . ........ .:. , . 10

Hawaiian .v.None in market
Limes, 100, 75 to 1.00

:

taken
by the meat dressed paid
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb...ll& to .12

. DRESSED
Beef, lb to .12
Veal, lb. .12 to .13

HIDES,
Steers, No. 1, lb .14
Steers No. 2. lb. , .. .13

i

Thil fnllmrffic m nnn,tMi. im fniiJ
small yellow. ton.4L00 to 42.00

prn; jae' yellow, ,tonipo xo 4i.ow --crackcu. .ton .... . u .60 to 42.0a
Baiiey; nca-......- . V . .29.00 o CO.oti

Brandon .

Scratch food, ton ..... . .44.00 to 45.00

WIRELESS TO
TELLS OF WRECKING OF

STRATHC0NA

According to a radio message re-
ceived by the Canadlan-Australasia- A

liner Niagara from the Iris, while en
route from Sydney to Vancouver, the
British schooner Stratbcona, bound for
Honolulu to take supplies to the Fan
ning island cable station, was wrecked
on an unknown reef south of Suva,
Fiji, and is a total losa,

Tne following is tne message re
ceived by the Niagara: , ,;-"- . r

"Schooner . total loss. Picked ui
eight men. One boat left previous to
Iris' arrival at the scene of the wreck
for Tongatabu or one of the outlying
Islands of the FIJI group."

The Iris is a cable ship and left Suva
several days ago to search for the
Strathcona, of which nothing had been
heard since the ship left Auckland
several weeks ago. The Strathcona is
a wooden schooner and was just com
pleted at Auckland. She bad an aux
iliary gasoline engine. It Is believed
she went on the Minerva reef.

The news of the loss of the ship
was received by W. M. Buchanan,
manager of the shipping department
of T. H. Davies ft Company, late yes
terday. It came as a complete sur
prise to him, as the vessel was ex
pected here daily. '.

HOLD ira
Cf JAPANESE

Investigation of the alleged mistreat.
ment of deck passengers on Inter-Is- l
and boata will be made tonight
by the public utilities commission at
a public meeting in the public works
department office of the capltol build
ing..; ; ;.-

M. Neaoro, general secretary of the
Japanese Association of Hawaii,' has
filed direct complaint with the com
mission - against the steamship com
pany and will have witnesses on hand
to testify to specific instances of mis-
treatment. The investigation will be

Yesterday afternoon, Charles R.
Forbes as a committee of one from
the visited the steani.hti)
Maui to secure evidence in regard to
the accident which occurred t Pier
20 on July 12 when a Japanese sailor
named Shima fractured his foot while
descending, from the vessel.

Statements of the master of the
Maui, together with the mate and sev
eral members of the crew, seem to
bear out the fact that the Japanese
himself was responsible for the acci
dent Instead or going down a rope
In the usual manner, he jumped to
the wharf in his haste, though warned
not to do so by an officer of the ship.
Shima, who is still in the hospital, will
be asked to -- give testimony on the
accident as soon as he Is dismissed by
the hospital authorities.' The matter
may be taken up next Tuesday.

An supply of oil will soon
be available in Germany from the
wells in Gallcia. '

JULY 22, 1915.

, , poultry. ; v..
Demand good for fat young poultry.

Broilers, fat 2 to 31bs......32 to 33
Young roosters, lb. ......... .30 to .35
Henc, good condition, lb. .... . ... .25
Turkeys, ib. .......... . . . . . . . . . . 5
Ducks, Muscovy, lb.. ...... . .25 to .30
Ducks, Peking lb.. ........ ..25 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz. . ..... .. .5.00

Peanuts, small,' lb..: ........4
Peanuts, large, lb ..... . . .... .......4
Onions, Bermuda, lb.....;.... .:1 to 2
Green peppers, bell, lb.... ....... ..3
Green peppers, chill, lb.......... 2
Potatoes, isln Irish, new 1H to 1
Potatoes, sweet cwt........ 85 to 1.00
Taro, wet land, 100 lbs .......... . 1.00
Taro, bunch .15
Tomatoes, lb.., . . . . . .... .. . . .. .....4
Green peas, lb..... ....8 to .10
Cucumbers, doz ...20 to .35
Pumpkins, lb . .;. ....1 to 1

Pineapples, cwt .........65 to 75
Strawberries, lb.. .........15 to 17
Pohas. lb ....8 to .10
Papaias, Ib to
Watermelons, per 100 ... ; . . . 50 to L00

' '
: t

; V - V; ;

for by dressed weight ;
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over.... 11 to Wi

: 'SC&lY
Mutton, lb. .11 to .12
Pork, lb ..... ........... ... .15 to .19

:; V',

Sheep skins, each ........ .10 to .20
Goat skins, white, each.... JO to .30;
Kips, lb ........... ........... ..14

' f n Unnntntn
Oats, ton . . . . . . . J .. ... . .37.00 to 38,00
wheat, ton 42,00 to 43.00
uiddimgR, ton ........3X.oo to Sfl.ow
Hay, wheat, ton ... . . . .24.00 to 28.00
Hay. allalfa. ton..... ....23.50 to' 24.00
Alfalfa meal, ton ...:...22.50 to 23.00

tBBMSM0t0
By A. T. L0NGLEY, Marketing Superintendent

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
by the Territorial Marketing Division.

wholesale

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.

FRUITS. . .

Chinese

Oranges,
scarce......;...

v I

eef, cattle and sheep are not at live They are
companies and

Cent,

commission,

abundant

MEATS.

livestock. ty-yWc- :

bought weights.

....................11

rr::trr:;.vr.i..- -

NIAGARA

SCHOONER

For1 Your
typist's

E ehua
Garbon

Hawauari Ilevs Co.
Umltsd

In the Youns Bid.

A. N. SANFOaO
OPTICIAN

Boston Building
Fort Street

Over May ft Co.

070 ranana.s
For Men, Women and Children.'

K. UYEDA,
1C23 Nuuanu.St ; .

j Put Your Poultry Problsmt
. up to the

CALIFORNIA -- FEED CO.
, . Alakea, corner Queen

They will toll you the trouble

HEYWOOD 8HOES
$3X0 and $3X0

yr at the V " '
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

8T0RE

sto-- fiXtc.
0 m - Ij 1 il -

nes lor only
At, Aric!3bf

NIGHT WATCHMEN
For Home or Store '

Furnished by the i

Bowers' Merchant Patrol.

Newest, Nicest
Popular Songs

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

r
B e s t T-B6-ne

Steaks at
li the Sweet Shop

'II
WHEN and where you' warn n
OAHU ICE CO. Phone 1123

Heavy RcJucH:n3
vie v.ifciiiuy 111 iui m i v

, sent store.
IDEAL CLOTHING CO, LTD.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU ;

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHED YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

D Q A N E
; Motor Trucks '

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 1S
Pantheon Building. Phone 3C22

Oriental Hand-y- -.

Made Laces
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURlO CO,

- Younj Bulldirj'
1

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu

: Agents ."

i P. H. BURNETTS t t
Cemmlsaloner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUCUC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Cilia cf
Sale, Leases. Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 78 MEHCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. ' Phone

BAGGAGE
N - Honolulu Construction

f ft Oraylng Co, Lti
63 Queen St.
Phone4331

IF YOV WISH TO ADVERTI52 i:;
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Tlae, Call ca cf
wnie . - .

XL C DAKXT3 ADYHHTISIN3

124 Eansome Street- - - Cm Tranche 3
i IIIjjyU

riTv mill cqv.?a:iy. ltd.ht lnmher and bull II" T

materials. - Prices low, and. we pit a

your order prompt auenuon wnei-- er

large or small. We have built nun- -

a nt hnnmii la thia CitT With Ttr- -

feet sattxfaetlon. If you want to tuT.1

ccsmt' cx - x-- w "" -

inro tott

.. tC::: j Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1CJ3 Fort etrtet

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

r;:orjE345i
C. Q.. YES HOP ft CO. .

, DRY GOODS
Fort 8L

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER tZ'lT Z2 CnrAM

. . THY TH2
liAVMiiAncaUaco.
Hetsl and Cethcl Ctrtsta

DR. SCHUHMANM, ,
Ceretanla and Union CtrtttJ

Phone 1733

Cook for auto trip around tstanl
on Sunday 4 to 0 Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUT0M03ILE .

Sundays special rate ' of $3X3
Opp. V. M. C A. Phone ZZZ)

- BUaSd
To and from CCHOFIELO CAR-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours f5 one way.
$1.25 round trip. "

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
' and I ' . --

TAN OXFORDS Rubber Soles.
(A Woman's Shoe)

MclNERNY'S SHOE STORE
Fort, above Klnj Street :

-

SPICED CORN BEEF
A Genuine Delicacy

.' 20 Cents a Pound.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phons 3445 -

.
'

SI A - I l w

- Bargains la Ct.-- ?r T'
i- - l'LAvnn riA?"
THAYER PIAMO "

Ml H:t;l C.v
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"OUE HOTTO"
Fua and Pierre

Don't miss'LUBIN THE GREAT," in his Clutching '

. Hand Sketch, and Five other Local Stunts. -

Added Attraction

One of the in

AT 7:15

'

;- "
. L ,C .D 2:

CKATJNQ

k
greatest Melodramas Motion Pictures.

Sn07 C0ITIEIfCi:3 O'CLOCK.

LL ..mil U-JaL-
U.

!L3H:2

EXCLUSIVE PAIIAIIOUNT FEATUEE THEATER.

GABY DESLYSV

and '

,'

HARRY PILOUR
The World's .great Danc- -

i

i

i
ing Team in Strong
Drama written expressly
for .them, ,

''
V ,

t

House packed to the doors
" ' last nighj.

' '

--'o;.' - co::n:a cuitday- - . .
: r

'
Th3 Perfect Girl ";

' " ';'--
, I IAHGAEET EDV7ARD3 ': Y' "t.. YY

:

The acknowledged .VENUS of California in the realistic --

but startling character "TRUTH' pleading the. greatest Y
cf all Paramount productions, .

f
.:

in:roc?.iTZ3M ' :.k: 'YYv

PHICZ3: 10, 3, 20 CZNT3. J. -- ;YY.Y

VCD A Y cn:l

, .ci.cii'cv;-;0nIy-
- . . a a .... I.,,. .

('- "- :::.rv;!:u3 Prc:li:xLi Ziz Porta J
:::n:;;:i: 2:::o daily prices lOcand i5c
::vi::;i:;g ici ................prices 154 and 25c.

-

2D :;:-:-
V'

Commodious three bedroom
liouce on Wilder avenue opposite
! :l n :r.nton H o t e 1 . Reasonable

'Inruire'of ': 'n "

- vr' i

n r t n. 2161

Tea chcico lots in Hakiki, adjoining the home" cf F. K.
Howard. Kccaumoku Street will be extended through

property. V, ';v

1

. . . v .0

il7u-.-w Wwif wt

LCatineeC"
24 P, 14.

LULU
Cvf-Fr-- s. U 13 p.

.

r a

; .

v

v

.... -T- -v
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Phone

, c. . .
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7

'
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VUA7 U2 SUALL
SEE Oil SUNDAY

Supervisors, With Tcuohing
;Confii:nc2; Give Free Hand

--V to Moving Picture Ken

Major Lane bas ilssed the ordin-
ance which passed Its third reading
before the board of superrlsors some
time ago, proriding that managers of
xnorlng picture houses be put upon
their' own honor and judgment in the
presentation of films which are educa-
tional or Biblical, for shows on Sun-
day erenlngs. v:- ". '; "

The mayor states in signing it that
he believes the theater managers win
not abuse the faith thus imposed in
them, and that they cad be depended
upon in the choice of shows.

."Any attempt to take undue advant-
age of this new privilege would do
them .more Jiann than good," says the
mayor, "for, after alL the public is
the final judge la the matter."

Heretofore the question of Sunday
films has been referred to the police
committee of. the board, who, in turn,
handed back whatever .decision they
had made for the supervisors to vote
upon, ;. '

4 i

: Three great Russian";, artists play
ing the cello, violin and piano, will ap
pear in Honolulu In - September, ac-

cording to announcement today 5 by
Manager Adams of the Hawaiian
Opera House. . Leo, Jan and Mlschel
Cbernlavsky have played.ln every city
of Importance In Europe, Asia.' Africa
and Australasia. The da of, the in-

auguration of this world tom-i- s a mem-
orable d?y, in the history of. these
young' artists. It Is over nine, years
since they, first left Russia loaded tvlth
laurels won throughout the length and
breadth of that land.. , In the intervals
they have - sought and achieved tri-
umphs In Egypt, India the Straights
Settlements, the Far East, South Af-

rica 'East Africa, Italy, Austria-Hungar- y,

'Germany; Australasia, England
and France. ,The extraordinary suc-
cess they achieved recently in London
is sUll fresh in ihe minds .of music
lovers. The fact that, they still bold
the record for : the largest business
achieved in several. Asiatic, Australa-
sian and African cjtiea is a great
tribute. . ;. . l

" Speaking of their ' personality, the
Musical Standard says: "Quite apart
from their undoubted musical genius,
there is a magnetic and compelling
air about their personalities that
stamps them as Individuals quite dis
tinct : from the ordinary star artists.

All music lovers of Honolulu will
look forward with keen pleasure l
hearing these, musical geniuses. ' -

UISS AYER AIDS JUDGE K

IN TRIAL OF ROBBER

v A' new precedent In the matter of
Interpreters was established by Cir
cuit Judge Ashford this morning. '

vvnen tna-cas- e or Frank uonsalves
was called, no Spanish interpreter was
avails.!; Je. The court then summoned,
Miss Mildred Ayer, daughter of a lo
cal physician, who translated Indict-
ments and put questions to the defend
ant with tstlrtling rapidity, resulting
in a speedy closing of the matter.

Gonsalves, who was indicted by the.
territorial grand Jury r yesterday, after-- ,
noon, pleaded guilty to two charges of
enterics and robbing a local dry goods
store, in each case he was sentenced
to, serve, two years t hard labor In
Oahti prison and pay the costs of the
court. Toe sentences will run concur-
rently, meaning . that ' he" will be in
prison; least two years."

MANY SECRETARIES FOR
Y. M. C. A; COMING SOON

With the arrival of Rolla K. Thomas,
one of the new secretaries at the Y.
M. C A on next Tuesday's boat, the
local association . men will begin a
welcoming of secretaries, old and new,
which is to last at the rate of one a
week up , to the early part of Sep
tember..-,- :' ;

"Thomas comes next Tuesday," said
General Secretary Paul Super today,
and on the following , Tuesday . Sec

retary Whltcomb of Washburn College,
Kansas, la due to arrive. Whltcomb
will be followed by Mr. and Mrs. Lloya
Klllam, who return on the next Tues
day, which is August 10, accompanied
Dy secretary Steele, a new man from
the University of MississippL

"Secretary, Glen Jackson and Mrs,
Jackson are scheduled for the boat
on Tuesday, August 17, and on August
31, two weeks later. Jay Urice will
return. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Emmans
are booked to arrive September 16."

R ECENT VISITOR GIVES
FINE' LECTURE ON HAWAII

v "Hawaii certainly must be a wonder-
ful . little country, with its beautiful
trees; its blue hills, and its liquid sun-shine- ,!

says the News of Fullerton,
Califs on July 2, in a comment on an
Illustrated lecture on Hawaii given the
evening . before by Rev. Frank Dowl-in- g,'

a recent visitor to HawaiL The
lecture" was well illustrated with lan-
tern

"

slides loaned from the Hawaii
building at the San Francisco fair.

. died. .; '
-

CHANDLER In BeHevue HospiUl,
New York City Thursday, July 1st,
Mrs. Howard S. Chandler, wife of
Howard S. Chandler, formerly of

Honolulu, but now residing in Porto
Rico. : ;

'..... :
. . ...

do
OP-ATTI-P- .

-- "Sunny Jim" McCandless of Hono-lul- a

was "on the ; job" at the Seattle
Shrine convention. The Seattle Times
of July 9 published Jim's picture, his
countenance wreathed In the unfail-
ing smile, and with It the following
story: - -- :: ' : ' r

Slipping into Seattle practically un-
heralded,' James S.' ("Sunny Jim") Mc
Candless of ; Honolulu. Imperial, mar
shal of the Mystic Shrine arrived last
night , from San Francisco, the first
of the members of the Imperial Divan
to reach the city for the Imperial Coun
cil meeting next week. ;

McCandless, . who this year will ;be
advanced to Imperial second ceremon
ial master and tar 1924, if H Koes will,
will be Imperial 'potentate, expressed
enthusiastic approval of the splendid
arrangements made for the reception
and entertainment of the order. ; :r

' Second only, to the surprise caused
bf the unexpected arrival of the inv
perial marshal was the receipt of a
telegram announcing the arrival to
night of an nnscheduled temple, -- Te:
bala of Rockford, I1L; which is nring- -

ing a party of 50 nobles, including a
patrol, but which previously ,was
thought unable tocome. Jv

'
Ttbala Temple Here Tonlflht .

Tebala Temple, which is. comlng on
the Nortb Coast Limited, will. be th.e

first to arrive,-precedin- g three other
temples which will come by steamship
from Vancouver. B," C, 'later In-- the
evening. - The fim intimation that it
would be, represented here was when
PotentateJs A.-- Swalwell of Nile Tem
pie received the telegram announcing
Its coming.-:- : - ;;. S ;: - ....

s?hortlv after Tebala reaches the
cltv: Akdar of Tulsa, kla--r Bedouin o:

Muskogee, and .Mlrxa of Pittsburg,
Kan wUI arrive and will be followed
tomorrow by seven, others. v Chairman
J. R, Grant of the visitors committee
completed final arrangements for re
ceptions at noon today when he marsn- -

a'.ed his 'scouts and went tnrougn
full rehearsal at tbo various, railroad

W. C Bristol, past potentate of A
Kader : temple, Portland, . and repre
sentative at Imperial Council sessions
for 14 years, reached' the city ' last
night, together with J..A. Ulrlch, chiet
rabban of - Islam r temple, San" Fran
Cisco." BUIy Bristol, who' is chief
attorney at Portland for the Harri
man lines, is an avowed candidate for
the important hoior of Imperial outer
guard, the cmiysejecuve. position open
at thcouncu fsssion., '
- Behind him Inchisflght Bristol win
have the united ', Northwestern tem
ples, and ' the fat that he withdrew
from the race one year ago, when elec-
tion seemed certain, to lend his sup
port' to Nile, temple . for the present
council meetfng has brought him great
support from all corners of Shrlnedom.

Among the men ' who wlir oppose
him Is CoL George Fllmer, potentate
of Islam temofe..; San Francisco, in
whose interests Ulrich is in the city
the California temples have raiiiea
solidly behind the San Francisco man
and several other candidates, among
them Forrest Adair potentate or yaa
rab Temple. Atlanta wnicn enierwm- -

ed the' convention last year, are ex
pected to put tip a merry fignt. . v

HENSHALLEXPLAINS Wa
HOW HAWAII FEELS ON

ft FREE .SUGAR QUESTION

That ownersV sugar plantations In
the Hawaiian - islands consmer xney
will be practically put out of business
if the tariff on. sugar is removed, was
the statement inade by George F. Hen--

hfliL esdltnr of Jho Hilo Trihune, mi
th SL Francis yesterday, says -- the
Mrfiiw ni Madera. Ca- l- on July 3

"According to the provisions of tha
new. tariir pur,, . rienuu , ar

Is to go, on the free list next May
mA UawaHft'n iiinr nlanters feel that

under the American immigration and
labor laws the V cannot compete wun
other sugar producing centers unless
Congress decides : not : to remove the

'' "'tariff. - ''.,''.
"Because of the war the price oi

sugar Is abnormally high right now
and the planters of Hiwall are pros-
perous, . but they figure - that as soon
as peace comes; the . price will" drop
and that, rezardless of the' war. the
removal of the tariff on. sugar would
stimulate production . In other coun-
tries, where labor can be procured at
a cheaper rate .; J. . ' -

EIGHT HUNDRED FAT HOGS
FOR ISLANDS FROM YAKIMA

"Acting for Fred Sander of Ellens-bur- g

and for himself. says the Herald
of Yakima, Washi July 7, "George A.
Gue of this' city has been engaged in
getting together 'and seeing to the
shipment of 800 hogs which nave
started from, the Yakima ralley for
Honolulu. - " " ' ; " v:
' The animals are In the main stock
hogs and represent all breeds, but are
a fine lot of animals. From what can
be learned they will be taken to the
Islands, where they will be med on
islands, where they will - be fed on
cannery;: plants and other Industries
of the: sort." . r ; ..- -.

VLr. Bore-f-F-ve saved that rose you
gave me ; last month. Miss Wrinkles,
for' though it,M withered it still re?
minds me of you. Miss ' Wrinkles
Sir! .

.: '':: v -
?

;

rcrD raSJerwEottle. V.zftrt
Crista r Lsta Zjt Zzzzt Ca.,CL-.-.j

nwimi
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There is going to be an unusually
brilliant time at Heinle's Tavern on
next Tuesday evening. ; ' ?" f .
.. It wilTbe "Polo Night" at the popu
lar resort and that means that Man
ager Heydenreich is arranging to have
the members of the polo, teams that
are to ' open their championship sea-
son in this city tomorrow present with
their ladies and friends for the dinner--

dance. . Manager Heydenreich has
consulted with several members of the
KOahu team with reference to the
event and they have taken enthusias-
tically to., the plan. Following their
lead there la no question but that the
army team and the visitors from Maul
will fall into line and be present with
their ladles and friends.- - '

This means that the society set of
Honolulu,: Including the : army and
navy, will attend "Polo Night" In
forceftnd anticipating one of the most
select gatherings he has yet entertain-
ed at the Tavern, Manager Heyden-
reich is making elaborate preparations
for the event There will be the! usual
delicious dinner and-cabar- et concert,
and afterwards dancing will.Vbe In or
der. The music will be specially se
lected for the occasion; the.'manage
ment planning to make "Polo Night"! a
memorable society event.
' Don't forget the night (Tuesday),
and the plate (Heinle's Tavern, and
make your dinner reservation at once.

There will also- be the usual Friday
night dinner-danc- e and cabaret singer
at, the Tavern this evening which af-

fords a pleasant evening to all who
attend. Adv. .", ' - -

Fifty thousand acres of cotton, and
10,000 acres of corn along the "White
river in ' Arkansas weresubmerged
under four feet of water a result
of the rapid' rise of the White river.
Two lives have been lost and damage
to cotton is estimated at 4230,000. ' ; v

Rl?SS.v.lG3if
i This questioa and ''How to Prevent
Colds'! is asked : a ' thousand times
every day. - A; cold-.i- s really 'a fever,
cot always caused by the'weather but
due to a 'disordered condition of . the
blood or 'lack of.- import ant food-elemen- ts.

: In changing seasons fat--
foods"are essential because they dis--4 1

tribute heat'by enriching the blood
and so render the body better. "able
to withstand the varying elements. "

v
r

. Thii is the-- underlying reason why1

the medicinal fats in, Scott's Emulsion
quickly overcome . colds and build
Strength to prevent, more serious sick-

ness. It contains nature's medicinal
fats,' so .skillfully .prepared that the
blood profits from every drop, and itIs
free from harmful drugs or alcohol. r
14-- S7 N Scott ft Sowae. Bloomflad. ft.. i --

'
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- I ' Hs&- VTA

!

f? "

" " : ; The "Workmen's Compensation Act became a law on

V

July
V'..,"' ..

1, 1915.
' - "

."
,
, - i t . . . .

'rr.:--;--

. . ..

.:
' . '

, Under this law.employers arc liable for all accidents
suffered by their employes. ; ; -

V ; HAVE YOU PROTECTED Y0UE5ELP? ;

tha United States Fiddity 6 Gunrcnly Cb;:ny
; secures and protects you against this liabilityJ

Call and adise with'us relative to this insurance.

;:iiEnnY:MTEn;:ousETisf

D

Just received shipment of the exquisite

.jno- - 661 (p)'l KM TT

? r 4 v Pyralin Ivory Toilet Articles.

; Each: piece is produced from Solidlvory Pyralin cnH
represents the highest quality of workmanship. '

; This new design adds richness and beauty without ;

in any way losing the simplicity and solidity that havo j
I heretofore seemed possible only in the moro usual pat-

terns. - : . ;'
.i. .

;.. ; vV,'
,.. It is worth your while to see our window-display- .

.

4: '

r
THE REXALL STOEE

Fort and Hotel Cts. Vi ' r
(Op until 11 :15 p. 'ib;f

1120 Nuuanu.St.-- ; Phone 1522 Above Hotel St

--more permanent than a breeze lasting sweetr

ness, coolness and delight in every order of our

Delicious Ice
Purer than the law requires")

Sunday

Gream

Special
Red. Rasprj erry Brick

i ; ' 50c- - the quart. :.
;

(Two dejiveries Sunday: 10 a. and 4 p. m.)
"

y ;
t. , .

: '.X'.-
'

-
:':

BulK Ice Gream and rJeapolitan Driclis

f t ... '' ". . ;. i ' & "

always readyv. '"r c,y

HONOLULU
DAIEYIIEN'S

ASSOCIATION

:Phohe'.1542

Mima-

(1 i j :m$rmr-L.- :'
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The 'nnticm of the world arc slowly learn SPOKTS,? CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPINGing tbat the teachings of. the Galilean are J '( 'IV i fit it i I" I 1 II SECTION . - - V
Nund. J. W. Johnson :
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fOil PROTEST

Nation-wid- e Comment on Note
to Germany Declares It

FinalWord
.

?r.

Associated Press 'by Fed Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C July 23.

Iftlcal and editorial comment-throughou- t

Ue country Interprets the note as
nnai ctr.tpmpnt of the American DO--

sJtion.. Jt Is taken fcr granted that,
should there be a repetition of . the
Lusitanfa horror, should there be an
attack by, a i German submarine on
any American vessel bound on a le-

gitimate errand, or on a peaceful mer-- .

chantman carrying American paBsen-- -

gers, w hether under a belligerent or a
; : neutral flag. President Wilson .will

catf an extra session of Congress, to
decide what action it Is. proper for
the executive to take. .

British Problem Next
It, however, the status quo Is main-

tained, and there are no --unfriendly
i acta" on the part of Germany, the
V president take up the interfer- -

ence with American commerce which
ha been worked by the British order
in council. For the present, however,
he British note will not Je sent

Mn DiDlomatie Parry.
V VTh resident Is unwilling that It

should be thought In Berlin that the
Gcman situation 13 In any way con-

ditioned on the pposress of negotia-

tions with the other belligerents. He

wishes to make it plain that the Unit-

ed States is not maneuvering for a
.diplomatic .disadvantage, but is stand-

ing cs quietly but as, firmly
.
as pos-

sible : the determination by which It
'will abide. : v-r:-v

PEN" MANUFACTUnr:
- glad TCr::v I . . . I 1 1

, Ii r. Waterr c:1

manufacturer
bearing his i

man, who h"
h:Vj.frr the
f r 1 1 a v, ; i . to

. in-i- n

'a ,r-t- c:; I
1':.!., a3 well as other iIucts, w ill --at
u. t L. ul a

Pro-- :

notic n COTr.rUtoo for tie displayof
V s cr fr rr.y ether: purpose

1 1 to tJtv( it! the islands.

NORWAY HAS PLENTY OF
. WHZAT FOR THIS SEASON

CHRISTIAN I A. The public commit-

tee , havlr.t supervision of food sup-tlle- a

hr--s issued a statement to the ef-

fect t r.t Norway is. assured cf sufS-cle- -t

f r und wheat for the present
yt-- f, Cwe ta the fact that so much
hns Iccn imported from the-Unite- d

i:z &czv

"Yrahl r No. 2, O. E. S.,
Lictcu; 7;3 p. m.

.v i i n
4 W w w A "

WEDNESDAY

THUH-DA- Y

rr.iEAY

CATUr.DAY

CDHCHELO LC3CS .

V.TONEEDAV
- Wcrkv la First Decree; :- -3

'

p. n. - : .. , - -- ' :
'

CATUnSAY A
- Wortia Scc3nd Dc?ree; .:-- J

in, I ..

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlunren In K. of P. Hail.
"..Montas. August. 2 and 16.

:acctas. Sertember 6 and 20.
- - v. WOLTERS, President

C. EOLTE, Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER CF PHOENIX...

- Yrrt meet at their home, comer
." Beretanla and Fort streets, every

XLursiav cVeaI2 at 7:3 o'Clocsv-CIIAIIL- L3

HUSTACE, JR, Leader.
niANK MURRAY. Secretary. - -

iTcriCLULU.LOCCC, 616, C P. O. E.
. . . see ts la their hall,

on Kmg St, neat
t Fort, every Frldaj

evenings Visiting
brothers, are cor
dlally Invited to at
tend.

a J. IT cCARTnY, E.R

il nuxzurz; set.
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Associated Press by Fed. WIreless.1

r WASHINGTON, D. CL, July 23. Ad-

vices to the state department from the
representatives of foreign powers ac-
credited here are that Gen. Carranza
refuses to communicate with orhave
any . business dealings with those na-

tions which have not sent diplomatic
representatives to his temporary capi-
tal at Vera Cruz. ;

Letter Involve Guatemala.
; The department of justice has been
Informed that the newspaper Merida
Mexico, published at Galveston, Tex.,
Is printing what purports to be an In-

terchange of letters between Cen.'VIc-torian- o

Huerta and President Cabrera
of the republic of Guatemala, In vhich
Cabrera . pledged support from the
south for the revolution which was
nipped by Haerta's arrest

Border despatches relayed from - EI ,

Paso report, that Villa's main army at
Torreon .la in a critical position.

STRENUOUS FIGHTING IN -
ALSACE; AEROSjACTIVE. '.

PARIS, tTance, jaiy a. ne
fighting continues in Alsace,., where
tha French are striving for possession
of the Fecht valley, which leads Jo
the great fortress of coimar, .

The French ofienslve there naamei
with, some success, which about o&V

sets the. gains which it is admitted
the Crown Prince has made in hlsatt
tack'on the , French lines In the" ,Ar-gonn- e.

'

.French aeroplanes tailed over. the
German trenches in Alsace ''yesterd-
ay- and bombarded the. German lat-

eral communications.
-- ' .'i.v ;

News agency says v '
GERMANY WELL pUPPLlED..

BERLIN, Germany, - July 23.--- The

Overseas News Agency, In a despatch
sent out to the world by, wireless,-assert- s

, that Germany, is supplied with
raw materials to continue the war for
a long time. . The nation is said to
have plenty of food reserves, and of
leM and copper for munitions of war.
Sioeethe., laest -- buge ..offensive.
against Warsaw1 wasinaUsxirated, it is
asserted, that 15,000 Russian machine
guns have been captured. .

G E H MAN PP.1 N C E PASSES i

EXAM. FOR ENSIGN. "

KIEL, Germnay, July : 23. Prince
Sislsrnund,, second son of Prince .Hen-
ry cf Prussia, who. at the age of 17
entered ,tho navy in active service
at the outbreak of the war has Just
passed the examinations for ensign
and has been prcmoted. .He haa been
attached to the marine corps and as-

signed to .Flanders. . . : ;

IEO.VZO BATTLE .

IS MIGHTY CONFLICT, - i ' V
. LONDON, Ens., July 23. The bat-

tle cf Gorizia on the Isonzo front Is
developing Jnto - great engagement
More men are locked .hi. on
the Carso plateau, than at any time
sinr italv beian her invasion of Aus
tria for the possession of Trieste. -

- mmm m . . v

CIVIC GARDENS- - WILL BE
H PLANS OF REBUILDING

V- - FOR WAR-WRECKE- D TOWNS

(Associated Press 1

KOENTSBEHG. Every town of Im-

portance In East Prusla that has suf-
fered at the devastating hand of the
Ilusslans. has decided to incorporate
a municipal garden section , In .its
plans for rebuilding. :

.
- ,

. .Many of the destroyed towns are so;
completely ruined- - that it is going to
bo necessary to raze what little Is left
and. construct the whole community
anew. This makes it eminently feas-
ible to apportion off a section 'that
can be devoted to the. desirable city
garden feature.

Oa ;.Iarch 1 therindex figure of crop
prices in the United States was "about
7.C j or. cent.' higher than a year. ago,
H7.1 rer cent hisher than two years
cno, end 12 per cent higher than the
avtrr-i- cf the past seven years on

1..: .; ; .
'

x . -

v. .

SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

; v Ilutton.
AND

FETE GROCERIES

Fcr enured suithlhctioa
and - rrcn:rt ccrvico
riLcno ; ycur crdcrs to

CQ. YeeHop & Co.

Phone 3451

BUY BELGIU i

mWM IDEA

(Associated Press y Fed. WIreleaa.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.r July. 23.At

a meeting of prominent business and
professlcnal men, called to organize a
Pennsylvania branch of the National
Security League,; John Wanamaker,
former postmaster general, suggested
that the: United States Jbuy Belgium
from Germany. :

Air.Wanamaker's proposal was that
the business men of America lend the
government $100,000,000,000 with
which to make the. purchase, charging
the government, no Interest, :

. '
. After the declaration of peace and

the repatriation of the Belgians now
in exile, Mr., Wanamaker would have
the - United States restore their coun
try to . them.

NEW ZEALAND EXPERT TO
GIVE TALK ON WIRELESS

T.i II. Fegan, fonnder of the Domin
ion . College of - Radio-Telegraph-y at
Auckland, New Zealand, and a gen-
eral expert in- - wireless matters, ; is
spending, a ew" weeks In the islands
before going on tOiSan Francisco.
, JVir. Fegan has been asked to speak
before the British Association on July.
30v-concernln- the use jof wireless
equipment In. w artime on Airships and
submarinBs. He will also give some
of the latest koqwledge attainable con
fernlng .wireless telephones.. Mr. Fe
gan's college In Auckland turned out
during, the last year .61 graduates.

'"FIELD 'GRAY!. UNIFORMS
X OF GERMANS A FAILURE

: v tAssociated Press
'BERLIN.--' The . present - German

"field-gray- ", uniforms ' having-- , been
found to wear ; badly, the troops are
being gradually supplied with a new
uniform of which the. coat Is gray and
the, trousers blue-gra- y. The coat Is
tested to7 resist a water pressure of
three inches of water for twenty four
hours, while the. cloth of the trousers
will. resist apressure of five inches of
water for the same time. -

'

NORWAY GOING TO HAVE v

MORE CONSULS IN U. S.
- --" .w

titiRrStiAKiV. The Norwegian gov-
ernment has decided to establish sal-
aried t consuls in. Chicago and San
Francisco, and to Increase the salaries
o the Norwegian minister and the con-
sul general; in v "Washington and New
Ycrk. The Norwegian representatives
in Chicago and San Francisco are now
American citizens holding only honor-
ary posts. t v.";v r:- - - ,"- - J;

..
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Promotion Yorh
By Star-Bullet-in

In Snecialh ;sae
.....

ssggsss se ssagassa
How the Star-pulletia- s special M

Hawaii-Panam- a edition wins val-- x
& uable publicity 'or the'Islinds is X
ST shown by the following letter
X Just received, typical of many: S

J Penang SugarjEstate, FUL
" pJane l$,a915.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- a.

&l ' Honolulu. s-- r I?'.' i iV-- i
v. Dear; Sir: You i "recent excel- - 5?

lent Hawaii-Panama- ;; edition baa m
S awakened in me. a great In terest.3
K in your Territory! Vheji an cp 'X
K portunlty occurs oF taking a long
S enough holiday t shall tisttHa-J- W

wall. Would yOn'he kind, enough- - X
to forward to me copies of recent X

'tf issues .of .two or. piore of your
daily papers? - Tourist literature ,8

rA would also be. acceptable; v- -' If S
there is an informative book on 53

.K) the islands published i, should X
X like a copy unless the price is
W very high; if aibabkseller would
M send me one at your request- -

should remit the price Immediate- -' ?i
M ly opon receipt - , '

- -
It there Is anything I can do ia

M return for these courtesies it K
would afford me great ' pleasure 3$

K to 'oblige you.j - X
Si : Yours --faithfully, ' ,

X F. FRANCIS. -
V V 'v r:;.t. , .;

a a a h r a h s h fe a a s a a a s
"

PUPILS AND FACULTY AT
"

PUNAHDUyORrv JOGIETH W
In his report to the board of trus--i

ucco vi vuiu Mwe$c(. wuica was .iaadjourned annual. meeting yesterday,
Charles principal of - the. Pu-nah- pu

preparatory school, points out
that during the , list fiscal .year IfiOO

pupils were registered. Of this num-
ber 236 . were inC the primary, depart-
ment, and 264 in the grammar depart-
ment ( Fifty pupils "entered after, the
opening day, September " 19U.: ;

"That this has been one of our best
years In scholarship is evidenced by
the promotion record, says Mr. FItts.
"A strong staff and an excellentschool
spirit in teachers And, pupils has' re-
sulted in a scholarship record of 91.7
pef cent of straight promotions of pu-
pils completing cthe. year's workH- - i

: " -r -
GERMANY" WANTS HISTORY v ...
jriOlMO.Sft? OF1ERCOLONIES

-- ....

BERLIN, Germany.-Fo- r the round-
ing out of a sort of auxiliary history
of the war regarding the German colo-
nies, residents of the empire's territor-
ial possessions have been - asked to
submit shortsketches of, their experi-
ence ' since last August' The papers
must be between 800 and 1600 words
In length. . .

" ' ... - .
;

.
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manager that they ought to

for a campaign whose

w A'CHAPTCR'ADAX?

'
PURPOSES OF THE VdURSE:(X) To increas3

: returns 'for-'tf- retailer vho-ho- (2) To show)
.ih&non-adtertisin- g retailer how he can lower, his prices, yei ;

increase his profits; (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latent ;

-- advertising ability for a place in this new "profession."
This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu

dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a conespohdence
; coursewhich costs $95. The entire 90 lessons will ' bs-qive-

exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,

' CHAPTER XL. ' :
"

; :
' '' t " :

; Are Some Things Un-advertisa-
ble ? c t

v
" A department store can successfully advertise any-

thing, because anything can be advertised on price. But,
is everything advertisable in a way that places price as a ;

?

minor factor f : . ,
; .

"
.

1 '
'-'-

J A big advertising man once went ; into a metal bed
: factory

f

general

put $50,000 per year into a general publicity campaign
to build up a trade-mar- k on their iron beds. The sales :

manager told him that it could not be done. The -- advertising

nian' stated that a certain mattress 'had been a.
tremendous success through advertising, and there was
no reason why. an iron bed could not be made a great big
thing in the same way moreover, any article, iiossessed
of fair merit, could be advertised in a general "publicity 7

'
. way, with profit-t- o the advertiser. .

. But, on analysis, it would seem that there are certain
articles of merit, which cannot be successfully advertised
in a general ,way, except on the basis of price.

v - Any article can be advertised on price, even, a boat- -

; load of sand. Anv article can be advertised in. a local- -

of specified way. But,'
end is simply t he popularization of a trade-mar- k, or the t

establisliinerit of an atmosphere in favor of the thing ad- -

mmm
'

OUT OF SUGAR

Associated Press .

HAMBURG. The discovery t la
announced of n v metho, of mahu-factu- m

of soap from sugar.' of ;which
Germany has plenty. Instead, cf from
oil which is scarce. In the pait.lt has
been possible to use "sugar' only In
soaps that had little value."; By ; the
new method, it Is . claimed, the soaq
produced is not only- - fine and delicate-bu- t

acts as .efficiently, inr salt -- water
as In fresh a fact that may make the
soap valuable, for the. navy. :

--

i:l Articles that formerly had - to be
sent laundries can now ba,
washed with the. new kind of soap.
The finest kind Cf-siik- it Is alleged.
not only are not harmed by It but
there colorsafe brought out brilliantly
and as new; . In addition the sugar-soa- p

seems to b. e .'responsible for. a
minhnnm.;of ' the wear occasioned by
cld-fashion- cleanslnsr soapsJ ?

y ... ' .

JAPANESE PLAN TO GIVE t
v J !i LAP. ZZ FOUNTAIN TO CITY

A large bronze, fountain will proba-
bly '.be. presented. to-- the city :at the
celebrttioa or Emperor YctIhito'i as.
cension to the throne, which 13 ta be
held here on November ID. :

: .The: fountain wCl be desired along
typical Japanese I!e3 acl ' will be
placed. in one. of the r'.ty raris.'-'-.K-

plolanl park 13 the si: 2 rr.ost favored
for its location.. The d : 'sain r pre-
sent a huge crur.e stzr.Ilr.? i:rca the
back of 1 turle. The c-- .!: 3 fountain
will stand nearly- - ft Vh!h and
have a .basin at the base 3d feet in
diameter. ' " ::l'-:r,:-iA-

Several committees have been
named to take charge of all the plans
for the big celebration. S ;

. 'MARRIED:' " - ?'

LAZARUS-LAANU- I In Honolulu, July
22, E. K. Lazarus and Miss Cecilia
Laanui, Rev. Bishop Restarick offi-x;iatm- g.

VItnesses Hanford Harri-
son and Mri and Mrs: Laanui. :

WONG-AKAN- A InvHonolulu, July 22,
'vl"915, Samuel L. Wong and Miss Ella
Keahilani Akana, Rev, H..H. Parker
offlciatinjr. J-i-

v -". r - BORN, r - ,
V'- -

M'MAHON In Honolulu, at maternity
hohae, July 2L 1915, to Mr. and Mrs.
P. Maurice McMahon, 220 "Dewey

: avenue, a daughter, a $ v
-

Under The Hague convention of
1907 prisoners of, war are entitled to
pay for any work thhey do. .. .

STiluLikBIL

MZLjMIS
AsocIated Press bv FkL "Wfrelesa)
NEW YORK, N. Y, July 23. The

striking employes of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey at Its Bay-enn- e

plant accepted last night a pro-pos- al

'to' submit their dispute with the
company to a board of arbitration
composed of five city commissioners.
The ooard,will meet. for the first time
today, with strong hopes of ending the
strike: . . : .... .

The ramous "Royal Collection of
Hawaiian Songs" has been reissued by
the Hawaiian News Ca; at 11.50 the
lock. "All the old-tim- e sensuous, fas-
cinating melodies are present and, m
&Jditien, many newer songs and hulas
h ave been ' incorporated in the work.
One cf the best features of this col-

lection Is that both the Hawaiian and
EColish words are printed for every
song. ; Everyone should own a copy of
this, the best collection known. . Also,
send a copy to that music-lovin- g friend
In the states. Adv.

'CABLE TO JAPAN REPAIRED.

The Commercisl Pacific Cable Com-
pany announces that its cable con
nectiag Honolulu iwith China, Japan,
and the Philippines has been repaired
and that communication is again es-
tablished. ,

'That man who was waiting for op-

portunity to knock said, when it
knocked, that it was a mighty punk
opportunity.,, ' MHe was not waiting
for opportunity' to knock: he-- was
waiting o knock opportunity:' 'Hons--,
ton Post '

. f'V,
- Yea Or Ka.Ona EI:o

cares to be bald. Yet that is what will
happen if your hair does not stop falling
out

rj i Hair Tonic
: in our opinion is the best hair tonic on
the market. Sold only by us 0 cents.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

vertisedfor that kind of a general publicity campaign,
.to make anything which is ITnknown-by-Bran- d, ' well
known, it is necessary that the article to be advertised in
that way must possess either one of these iwo elements:

(1) If it is of good "repeat" if by getting Mrs.
Jones to use your crackers today, she will be likely to
order another box tomorrow, then it would probably, be
profitable to advertise such a thing with all sorts of gen-- ;
eral publicity. - ' '

' ' :.'. "" : '

(2) If it .were a thing: that had practically no re-- J

peat, if the average- - person bought such an article only
v once every five, ten or fifteen years," then to? be suitable

for a broad general campaign of publicity, it would have
to possess DIFFERENCE, either actual or jotential.

"
;

; By actual difference is meant that it would have to
possess some, distinctive difference, such as a patented
virtue, as found, for instance, in the Gillette Razor, Bur-
roughs Adding Machine, or things of that kind. By
virtual difference is meant a quality which, if not actually
different, may be suspected of being different.

For instance, the "So-and-S- o" mattress, which that
advertising man mentioned, might be in every specifica-
tion the fame as one that could be made by any one of
half a thousand other; concerns in this country. Yet, it
might be successfully advertised because it has a virtual
difference, i. e., its quality is not entirely obvious. Its
construction, its ingredients; etc., are sufficiently myste-
rious to the average housewife so that even if the dealer

: should seek to prove to her that she should buy another
; kihd ( whose name, was not familiar) at 1 ower price, and

higher quality, the woman would be suspicious, She
could not see for herself the claimed sameness of the two.

: Tlierefore, she might insist on the So-and-- So mattress,,
which , years of advertising had established in her mind
as the one mattress which she wanted. ; j
. On the other; hand, suppose there were an iron bed
which, like that mattress, had been advertised and adver-
tised. Suppose that this were called the "Steel-Ar- t Bed. V

Suppose a woman came Into buy, an iron bed and a
4 Steel-Art- " kind were on the floor next to a no-nam- e

bed. She would not be so insistent ior the "Steel-Art- "

bed as against the no-nam- e, if the dealer said they were
the same. AVliy ! ' Because she could see that there was
practically no difference. The face value of the iron bed
would be the actual value.! ' The comparison would be

; obvious, therefore .she; would belieVe the dealer. . This
would help negative the value of whatever advertising
the "Steel-Ait- " people had done to make their name well
known. - In that case, if the ''Steel-Art- " advertising had
been in the local newspapers, oyer the local dealer's name,
he would feel' so good toward 4 4 Steel Art' beds- that his

' co-operati- on might make such advertising pay. ! :

j r-- - " T - ; " '

m E!.:;;r.s
ManyErr::nentMnventors Will

Devote' Their Energies to
. National Defense

CAssoclated Press by Fed. Wlrelest-- J

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23. At
the request cf Tljoaias .A. -- Edison.-
chairman of the advisory board of the
new navy bureau cf invention, the
American Society cf Aeronautic Engi-
neers was organized here yesterday. It
will cooperate with the advisory board.
Which for lts nrovfr.-- o ha rr.m oa.
pecially taken marine engineering, as
applied to flfihtinjc craft both surface
and submersible. Included in the mem-
bership are the following: -

Henry A. Wise Wood, Orville
Wright Clenn Curtlss, W.. Sterling
Rurgess. Elmer A. Sperr), John Hayes
Hammond; Jr., Thomas A. Ealdwin and
Joseph A. Steinmetx.

Patents were Issued yesterday for
the construction of an aerial torpedo-bca- t

designed for use. in attacking
ships of war which lie bottled up be-
hind banks of mines in fortified har-
bors. The proposed torpedoboat of the
air would launch regulation projectiles
of the Whitehead type In use by most
navies of the world. On taking the
water, the torpedo would pursue Ita
course precisely as do those shot from
the tube of a cruiser or torpedoboat

AUSTRALIAIS

: iffisi!tj
' By Associated Press

MELBOURNE, Au3.-OffIcl- aI cdnis-sio- n

cf the fact that recruiting ha?
been falling to maintain the units no .v

at the front for Australia is rcatie by
the minister of defense.".

"KClTifuat we Tcirthcoir.lr:- -' wll'.ui-,'- .

delay to replace those fallen ct'CalM-poli,- "

he announced in Parliament.
"One draft of reinforcements ii nvrr-l- y

2000 short of the requirements. To
maintain the units now at the front.
Australia Is pledged to provide at l?a-.- t

5300 soldiers, and these men tnujt
have at least three months' experience
before embarkation.". '

o '

SERBIAN DOCTORS DIE FAST.

BELGRADE, Serbia. Offl cial f.

ures show that 25 per cent of the Ser'.-ia- n

doctors have died In the p'st n r.?
months. Most of them were vie'.,: i
of typhus; only one was killed - Li
battle.

William's thoughts were cn the va-

cation days, not the arithmetic lessen.
The teacher often called her dreamy
pupils to attention" by asking then a
sharp, Veimple question. ; WiIIia::i,
what are two and four?" "Prercsi-tiens- ,

ma'am," was the unexecte i
answer. -- Life.

v- - :;.Vi iir7o '

- f LlUrJO il C.J,
Vto Suffered As Many Clzlz
; : Do Tclb Horr Shz

.' Found Relief.

Sterling, Conn. "I am a girl cf 22
years and I used to faint away ever
r 1 month and was very

weak. I was aba
bothered a lot with
female weakness. I
read your little bock
'Wbdora for VTo-me- n,'

and I saw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
decided to try it and
it has xsade me feel ,

like a new girl and 1 am now reUeyed
of all these troubles. : I hope all yocz
girls will get relief as I have. I never
felt better in my life." Mrs. Joirr
Teteeaclt, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N.Y. "I have taken Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it. If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
a had condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. ' I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I tzl
been troubled with suppression. Th
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhac3
tion and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound brought me out all right. ' IIL33

Lavisa Myees, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Adrice.
' Girls who are troubled with pabful c r
irregular periods, backache, heai;!,
dragging-dow- n' sensations, f a i n t i r
spells orindigestion.should inr.e '::'
seek restoration to health by til: ; I --

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C; ; .
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Old Rivals Will Clash at Moana-lu- a

in What Should Prove
Exceptional Match

Those old and war-scarre- d rivals of
the po'o' field, representing the Oahu
snd Maul polo clubs, will meet at Moa-ralu- a

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The match between the two chief con-

tenders for championship honors comes
first on the schedule this year, and
while this shortens the period of an-

ticipation. It also has advantages. Both
learns will enter the big game abso-
lutely fresh, and with their mounts in
first class condition. . Polo is a game
of, many chances, and If each team

a preliminary match, as was

the, case last year, there Is always the
Lance of laying up a star pony, or in- -

l.irinr a Dlayer. Tomorrow the two
tf-am-t can 0 at It hammer and tongs.
with every energy bent on winning.

icr the loss of the first game win prac-

tically put the loser out of the tourna-
ment.

' '

This statement may sound, like an
nvtrinnV of the army team, for both
the winner and the loser of tomor
row's match have to meet the officers,
hut. 8s a matter of cold facts ana rig
urns, the arrnv team is a very long
fchcA to defeat either of the civilian
fenra. unless these teams are serious
ly weakened by accident The army
tear", composed of three players from
the 1st Field Artillery and cne from
the Uh Cavalry, is an improvement
rvor hrth the Field Artillery and Cav

rirr entries of last year, and should
make. a much better showing, but the
t(tn la not horsed nearly as well as
either Maul or Oahu, nor have the
layers the experience in tournament

Only ence since the Army became a
factor in. inter-islan- d polo

La3 a rervice team scored a win In the
I!? tournament.' That. was in 1911,
Y,hen the 5th Cavalry trimmed Oahu
i.--i the finals, after-th- e service team
l ad itself been beaten by Kauai. In
between. C-tU'- defeated Kauai, so
the series was declared "no tourna-ir.er.- t'

'.That year the regular Oahu
! alien the localcc rr--

.: was broken up,
lab Vi-in- represented by It. W. Atkln-cn-,

"IT. i;. Castle, Walter Dillingham
r.nd'Harc'.d Dillingham. So while the
.Army four, is sure to make a credit"
r.Mft Khowins this year, not even its
uaur.ctest,' supporters figure it as a
(! a;r.plonshIp winner.
An Cven Creak. V

r.ftween Maul and Oahu there is
l.tt'.e to Choose, and picking the win.
i.er is a dangerous game. There have
1 -- rn a few bets made with Oahu the
r.vcrit&'&t odJ3 of ll'O to 100, but this
;cl.a more like a matter of partisan-- i

:.!,) than" good Judgment - If ever
tl .( re" was an even break In polo, Maui
i r.J OiVj seem to have it In the com- -

i:: -- me." L '
"

There Is a slight change la the Iaul
t -- :n Ircm past years, ia that Harold
Hire is' out and Sam Baldwin is in.

Ihc.e who remember Rice's brilliant
off. and fcis hard hitting, shaka

i t L:zZs over his less, but if these
i..tre polo enthusiasts 'would stop to
rcr.sider some cf the clesji goal shoot-i- :

t; and "nippy rld;r.g,cf "Foxy, Sam"
they would see that the Maui team is

'
a cry well off.

Ca the sloping Moenalua field the
players in; former matches

r - .'.r.st Oshu have Tushed1 the ball
Cown the field hundreds of times, only
to send it over the line wide of the
j.csts. In Sam Baldwin they have a
lif,ht player mounted on very, handy
penics, w ho is noted for shooting angle
j. eels at speed. Moanalua is something
cf a trick field. The team-hittin- g

nakal has the combined advantage of
the prevailing wind and the slope of
the ground there Is 18 feet difference
Ictween goals) and it takes very fast
i z fellow up the ball and score.

rr.

e last shot Is usually more of a
Az't.z tan than a clean hit for the

and it is ia this department
t Sam "Baldwin is specially profi- -

Arthur Collins is a very dependable
fc rward, playing either No. i or No.
2 with eaual success. He Is a big man

nd a hustling rider, and when he
starts to ride an opponent off, there
is "co. mistaking the fact ith all
his hustling tactics, Collins is a clean-cu- t

nolo Player, who never oversteps
the bounds of "the rules and : good
y nnrtsmanshln.

in the back field Maui has Frank
rvMwin and David Fleming. This

had
. . . j L..J1. tnnntlrtnpc.o mat it neeua iiwuij j iuu...

Suffice it say that both men are
Letter mounted than they have been
for some seasons past. Fleming is
reccverin; from a' Illness, and
ma"y not Le as fit for a hard game as
wculd crciuarily be the case,-bu- t this
only the Itself will show. ,

Cshu 1 Ltrong.
O u will be represented th's year

bv Wiur- Macfarlane, No. lv .Harold
K. L. CasUe, No. 2; Walter F. Dilling-

ham, No. 3: Arthur Rice, back- - That
is . absolutely the tombinv
tin that the locals can put-i- n the
Ceidand every man on the is ia
first' rate physical condition. -

Oahu quite the class of horse
'f cih that Maui will be up on, this sea- -

to live cn :.;a.u i he of course

POIO F0JICES

MAUI' AND

J

. a .ricnhle action
' daure of Walter F. Dillingham, captain of the Oahu Polo JounDillinamal

Jf-:- : r .htVh!i trave'lne at full speed. He is riding Boy Blue., tne .nig upstanamB 8r, .zUiliiVUftk Utai ov " . -

David

T" .1.4 ha Onaat twn RPflSOna 3CO. BOV liMB DeiCUgS lO r. B .,uuwtu, luo

j Maui captain, and will be-us- ed against vanu wmorion,
'.feet wore off the ground. '

.: '. - -

DAVID FLEtlG :

'w ILL PLAY FOR

VALLEY ISLANUi

' Fleming

.

' I
8C0res of th tournaments are of Interest to the form forecasters:'

hold down his "JJ 5TH CAV. 4TH CAV. , F. A.
nM nrs'tton at back for the Maui team,
pnd supporters of the Valley. Island
four are much encouraged by the
news. Maui has an excellent substi-
tute in Caleb Burns, but his appear-

ance in the game would have necessi-
tated an entire of the line-u- p

and besides,, a Mul-Oah- u game with-

out Fleming would not carry out the
traditions of inter-islan- d sport .

The Maui players arrived early this
morning. Frank F. Baldwin and Aiv

thur Collins are registered at , the
pieasantcn hotel, and David Fleming
is at the Young. Sam Baldwin arrived,
yesterday. . Harold Klce, wno win. oe
out of the game tnis year, owing w
the effects of a recent operation Is
expected tomorrow morning. ;

The Maui contingent is noi
but there i3 a good deal of confi-rfpne- a

in nevertheless. " The
Is better mounted than for some

years past and the ponies are in
great shape after their week at Moa

nalua. There 13 a general iuuv
tomorrow's game will mate mier-is-lan-d

history.'- - -
, '

The Maui men win mate a inp w
the field tome time today, to have, a

iv t their mounts, and they may
- V v w .

throw a leg over one or wo pome

for a few minutes, altucugn mere m

be no regular practise.

took his own strfns of ponies along,
thereby deducting three - first-clas- s

mounts from the Oahu stable. On the
other hand there are several new

ponies, purchased on the Coast two
years ago, that are goin? into an inter-islan- d

tournament for the first
Walter DillinsMm has .three grays

that have lived up to all expectations,
and " there are several other" new

mounts that are expected to strength-
en ih incfll strinsr.

Again. Trainer Peter Hannon has
m conditioning iolo ponies

lor a certain date. It is possible thU
the Maul string would go through a
hard three-gam- e .series betted than
Oahu, but ft ' is - very doubtful If

the visitors' ponies will be in any bet-

ter, or even '?a good shape, for a single
game. Every ,'pmy that carries an
Oahu m?n In tomorrow's game will be
on t8 toes and trained to the day and
hcur, if past performances of Hannon
can be taken as a criterion, u- - ;

a. ih flavors it must be ad- -

ntlaatlon is so well known to local mftted that Oahu. hasn't the pric

to

recent

jrcrne

strongest

team

hasn't

shift

camp
team

time.

.. . . . V.

tise as a team Maui nas una
season. Ick of opposition has . been
a big handicap to team development
here, and not once this year have the
four men who sport the blue and
white lined up together. But it must
be remembered that Castle, Dilling-

ham and Rice have'-played-a. lot 'of
polo together, both here and on the
coast For years they have been used
to each other's combination work, and
this is bound to tell in a hard match,
even if recent team practise has been
lacking. Walter Macfarlane his played
for two championship seasons on the
team, and knows his - position thor-
oughly. He has greatly improved as
a getter, and is now'one of the
surest shots on the team:

Summed up as a w hole, the polo sit-

uation between Maui-an- Oahu looks

HONOLULU gTAR BULLETIN. FRIDAY; JULY 1915.- -

HAVE

OAHUPLAYSATURDAY

s

the the all

FIGURES TELL STORY OF
: REGENT

iV-i-
.;i j'ia .;or "t9im in the Inter-islan- d bofechamplonsbt)1911,
resulted a stand-o- S between Oahu. Kauai and theith Cavalry. .In

that beat ivauai oeai iu uw,. v""';, v...
Oahu.

1912

23,

camera pony

which
se?-son-. Oahu tvauai, vravaiu,

iaiV uroni hack into the competition, and the comparative
three

will 1ST

leeimg

polo

goal

7

...... ....

13U.:.... .......
22.' 7U...4: 2.

1914 . 14

Totals' ...64

The that four

8....T

16...
12 ..11

Comparing Oahu Maul which play first match
wiqis tnnrnampnt'next that while practically

same players have worn color three
bination been constantly snirtea.

Here way rivals lined each other
three meetings:

CAHU ;;:::.'., MAAJ'

Baldwin
Castle ....

Walter Dillingham
Arthur Rice

Walter Macfarlane.....
Castle.......:

Walter Dillingham

Baldwin ....
Csstle

Walter Macfarlane ....
Arthur Rice

caught at Instant

in

8.
1913.

'70

:t

'
the and tea ms, in the of

Saturday, will be seen
the the s for the last seasons, the com

has ; ' .i."

the the old ha ve up against In the
last .' '':' '."' ;''. ". .i . .

-- - ' -

v: , ; : : 19. 12 v ;. y.,. :, , .. ...
S. A.

. j . . .IL K.

......
.

S. A. Baldwin
H. K;

.

S. A. .

H. K.

.....

......... .No. '.7. V. .Harold Rice
.,' .No.: Arthur Collins

....... ..... NO. 3...ck
19 14'

...........No. l...V.r.!?;:;rArthur Collins
.V. No. ........ ..V.F. F. Baldwin

Walter Macfarlane -- .No. .Arthur Collins
Harold K. Castle ,:. :.:.:.Ko. 2. ....... .'ViV.S. A. Baldwin

Writer Dillingham ........ 3. IV-frr- F. Baldwin,
Arthur Rice Ba ck ;Tavid Fleming

TV0 MILLIONAIRES PASSED

UP SPRIGGAN, TURF WONDER
race horse that was twice discard-- ,

ed by, millionaire owners that was
bought for- - S700 and shortly afterward
won $20,000 face that's the story of
Spriggan. the 2:08U trotter. that fur-

nished the surprise of the year by
winning the big Panama-Pacifi- c trot in
San Francisco.

Spriggan was something of an ad-

ded starter In that race.; His owners,
confident that their horse had speed,
weren't sure he had enough to
figure contender in that race.
But at the last moment they entered
Spriggan and took Brodie.

Spriggan the son of
Baron McKInney. 2:104. and Helen
Simmons, 2:11". Spriggan has ped- -

like very even brtak, with perhaps
a sllcht shade in favor of Oahu on
account familiarity with the field
and superior combination.

Manv Dolo students figuring to

.No. Haroia
Backs... Fleming

.No.

that

morrow's game hark back to great
match 1912, when 0hu scored
goal that tied the score to 20
seconds before the end of the game,
necessitating ''the playing-- an extra
periods which resulted ia an unfortu-
nate safety against Maui. seems
likely thU the match tomorrow will

another great battle, it would
not surprising to score
stand at approximately the same.flg- -

V

.7

tr,

-- 73
4'
4V

it

is

':' '. : :.

....
. . . . No- - ............. . ...... Arthur uoinns
.. . . No. 2..,..,, .. Harold Rice
, :Xn. . . . . . t. . . . . Frank liaiawm

. 1 .. . . . :V:
. .... 2 . . . . . . . . . t .

..i

... . . ...
.Frank Baldwin

David

....i nice
...... ...David and W. Clark

of

in
the

of the
at

of

be and
be see the

can traced yJf- -

2:10
"si

horses with records under. 2:10.
In Victory.

F
. .. Fleming

'''- - ; : . '..
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: . .
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. . . . 1 i'.: . . . . . .A .
. . . . . .
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a v
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a

a

.

.
. .

3 .... .w
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4
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It

91'

1.

2
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The of Spriggan'a ,victory Jn
the big California race, from the stand- -

point of second millionaire J"",
that race, beat the horse mat uie
millionaire had spent months In groom-
ing for that one big harness battle.

W. B. Dickerman Spriggan
as a yearling. He had him on his
farm at Mamaroneck, N. Y. Sprig-
gan didn't look like a in his
colt and Dickerman threw him
in with a lot of horses tnai were uis
posed of at a bargain sale that was
conducted in 1911. Charles' Dean of
Palatine, 111., acting for R. J. McKen-

zie, the Canadian
" millionaire and

sportsman, looked over Spriggan and
decided to purchase him.

"I came to my decision not because
was good, , but because of

hi3 Dedlgree." explained Dean. "I fig
ured that a corse with a breeding as
good as Sprlggan's to
to something some day. .' : ' '

'

Spriggan v as raced a little as
He showed fairly well. --As

a he looked good, but in no
way wonderfuL . He-- was , campaigned

ham
THE SPflRTIKG

pA.ilrlr XnlicK DaMiica Tin Chicago

Ears Won't Stop Modern
Bullets

By Latest Maill
NEW YORK, N. Y. Matt Wells, the

i

; boxing o S2
L'neland. Is back this country with. . .. .
a most account of how the Detroit
war nas
BrlUin. "

affected sports In Great ...42

"Of course there Isn't much boxing
ofer there now, because , they have
just issued order that nobody out
soldiers will be given permission to

: '' :'box." :, :

great Is the sentiment for the
soldier that should . Freddie weisn,
the world's champion, meet Jerry
Delaney, the soldier-lightweigh- t, tne

the

title would be taken away irom nun.
And Welsh Is far superior boxer.

enlist" continues
Matt --but; permls- - JACK
on tnnnt of mv tin-ears- .'
BAVU .VU v v W

- I

.

a
I

1

asked if there was any chance or
conscription, and then I might be ai
lowed to serve, but they told me they
didnt think there was a of
such a state of affairs. However,, t
told them where they could reach me
If they needed me.'

who

Wells says that while he was com- -

Lusttania

England
Lusitanla havebeen

E1G

At
11.

At Ph.ia
3,.

At Eottorv

At York

.......
3T

.34

.55

an'

So

York
St

Lake ... . . ...
Vernon . 5 1

refused me . ,

Pe

by

the
League

the
rw... thp the world's record of Ty Cobb'Of the

days before the was Detroit batted
He of-- in games, .May

the SinKmg guijr v.
he not the the minor

anybody for would alarm league record, having: hit safely 2o

"It" me." Wells, - r

tne Buomarine uiuu i m
they have the harbor

for the when we

passed out . They ngurea
if they sank the Saxonia

would have been so alarmed
that'the would

- 'warned. . ';

J

r--T-

-

.500

and

tell

San

'

--It seems mat n i8 seen for men witn
over now. a enlist for
low t tne uucau ice abroad, m

heto'pay
has do on the war and Height and chest

is. all right are waived the
Co to England. are

-- i would suggest all t.rrrnnaA h
out work go over to ment and wiu further

for they sure be the field.
Job at good wages

For months he Matt because I that 1 had
cava that he and his trainer, Dia Doll.

helped lu.uuu recruu m

the Crystal Palace, London,
showed them, how to dox anu

the Swedish drill. ,

' I make weight in country
easier than anywhere in the world,

Matt am oe un--

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.--
LEAGUES

NATICfUL

Ph.isielpr.la
Philadelphia

York-Pittsbur- g

AMERICAN

THEY STAND

NATIONAL

Phildelihia

Cincinnati

...........44

nn"interesting ................52
hvaahinston

possibility

............38
Philadelphia

.....53
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amount
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pretty
Lowrey to Dunne, in

spring. "What do say en-

tering him In race?".. --

, "Doesn't as if he had
chance, Dunne. "McKen-
zie him to us for $700

Felipe race.
certainly " and " a
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gan go for $700 if he thought he was
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Doton 4, 3.
No New game; raiaj

LEAGUE.
Chicago Chicago New

1; Chicago 4, New York 1.
At St. Louis Boston 4, St. 3

(eighth inning).
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New York ....
Boston
Pittsburg ....
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,..43

......S3
..I.......

cnampion

New
Louis .....34

. ... ... 31

Cleveland .29

COAST
San Francisco . . . .. ... 60
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Baseman Jack of Oakland
team has hlt safely in

last 49 games. This surpassed
w' nassed the Lusitanla
Just latter safel
tomedoed. declared that some 40

fleer told him Of Ol enmng
team heldthatship and infear that it
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Fresh Butter
Churaed Daily

! 40c lb.
Hoaolala Dilryasa't

Atsochttaa
Phono 1542

The" Palace
o f Sweefco

The Honolulu- - Iron Workt
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modtrit
equipment of Mills and Factor-
ies. '

.:

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotsl 8L, nr. Bethel St.

LADITDRY
Ueaaenjjer doy

Silva's Toggery
Limited .

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES".

Elka Building. Klna 8trtet

Federal Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

95 King Street

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED
SOUVENIR. JEWELRY

WATCHES CLEANED $1.25

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1133 Fort street, near Pauahl

Canton: Drjr Gcccb;;

iany
Hotel St, near Bethel 8V

Yr TAKAKUWA
- Limited.

"NAMCO" CRAB3 packed In

Sanitary Can v wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St.

Collegian Clothe--
Sold Only "'

The Clarion

S p r i nkier s

LEWERS COOKE, LTD.

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICEt-W- E GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Fisk and Miller Tires.
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ontgoin'g steamers without inconvenience passenger- -.

specialty Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer ComDany, Ltd.,
r U. a Mail Carriers. --

;
'

'
. ;

King St next to Young Hotel Phons 1875
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- - . . F6r Rent 010(E) MXDCX3 f i

AUTO.

Ehlmamoto, auto service, bet Halei- -

wi and Honolulu: stand op p. Depot
. TeL 2172. 6160-t- f

AUTO PAINTER.

City Pain tine , Shop. King, nr. South
sts expert auto and carriage paint
er: all work guaranteed. 6213-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

liUaima, King ft Punchbowl: fender.
6141-6- m

.a i i ncaa

BLACKSMITHING

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith
ing. Nelll's Work Shop, 135 Mer-
chant St. 6204-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

iElamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
told and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf.

BAMBOO WORKS.

CslkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-
nla st . 6078-t-f

'
BICYCLE STORE.

II. Yoshinaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st
- 20 off on all bicycles and bicycle

supplies. C2l0-t-f

IX. Haiaada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuutnu it Tel. 043.

6089-tf- . .....

Eato, bicycle storey 330 King, opp.
depot; tel. 1026. 6l51-6- m

Ccaeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
6076-t- f.

BAKERY

Hens Bakery, Beretanla sear Alakea.
t . 607Mm v .

BUILDER.

K. Kara, Builder. 540 King; teL 332L
, 6147-t-t

CONTRACTOR

Building,-- - cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Col, 1464
King, at, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co, Fort, near
Kukul st; architect, general con-
tractor; first-clas- s work;' teL 4490.

' 6192-C- m

Y. Pukuchl, 171 N. Beretanla st; gen-
eral contractor and builder, house
painting, paper hanging. 6222-6- m

Iwamoto, genl contractor and
W, cabinet maker; Kukul street
near Eridse. C173-- U

Y. Idlyatara, contractor, builder, ce--me- at

stone work; phone 6058.

Oahu Painting Shop, 635 Beretanla;
tel S7C9, 3596; carpentry, paper
tanging. ; 6193-6- A.

Ceal ccatractlas, cement work; lots
dc&ncd. T. Yamura, phone 1SC9.

- 6161-S- a

T. Fu.kcya," contractor &. builder, ma-

tes wcrk; phone IS 37, Beretanla st
V ... CC31-t- f T.

1L Fujlta,' contractor and builder,
ftlster, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

CS3-- m

If
Honolulu Draylng it Building Co.; teL

C1C1; stable teL 1SS5. 6180-t-f

E. Iwat general contractor. Kulkui
tear Eridse. . . 6161-l- m

ZCckcmcto, contractor, 1S31 S. King st
- ecS3-- a ' .

Seawa,'contractor,. 762 S. King: it
6076-lyr- . -

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandleas bid.
6125-t- f. Y.

U. Fujikawa, plumber: Nuuanu street
6173-t- f ,

.
: ' :

FuJIi Contracting s Building Co,
'ci: estimates furnished. l84-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Gea IL Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No.. 208 Mc-Candle-sa

Building.- - Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f

Eanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
3151. Contracts buildings, paper-tangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.
k5327-t- f

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
8.. Ilirs. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

"

: ' '
k5327-tf .'.

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano; engraTlng. PauahL nr Maunakea
6211-t- f

CACICNT MAKER.

Ltisi, 'calinet malier;' 12i8 lort Et'
CCS4-C- a

4

CAFE.

Yee YI Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street'

6201-C- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5539-t- f.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-t- f.

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f .1 i vi:
T.New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,

.moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St
- . 6589-t-f i1

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea it
. . 6079-t-f

CHICKENS.

Nlsbimura, fishmarket, fresh chickens.
' "6221-3- m -

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or - printed, - In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n offlc. fe540--tf

fbf FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel 3029.
6121-t- f

Klmura, Cowers, Fort st Phone S147.
, 6084-6- m

: CLOTHING y

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with - The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064tf -

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
6213-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 8029. C
6121-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorlum, ladies' and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350.

6190-6- m - ... .7
S.

Pawaa , Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4SS2; all clothes and hats cleaned.

6152-5- m

M.
Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.

6079-6- m

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired, TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emma- .

, 6C81-- a
. i

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and

'
pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul.

6084-6- Q '
.

HayaahL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
' 6055-C-a , : ' : .

B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
- 6i04-6- m v ,

B.

DRYGOODS STORE H.

Oshima, silks, Klng-Uacnake- s. '
ene-t-f

DRUMMERS

you want good Quarters to display
your camples In Kilo, use Osorlo's
store. : ' t V E940-- tt

, DRUG STORE. ... ;

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drugs; 519 King.
- S18CKZ '

E.'.tPLOYr.lENT OFFICE

Nak:.n!r!L 34 Beretanla, nr Nuu-
anu, f:r nood cooks, yard, boys. S.
Ptc-- d 4511;, residence phone illLi. 6246-t- T :

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 11C6 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na--

ruse, manager. 6106-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. & HJraoka, 1210 Emma st.
phone 1420.' ' 6054-t- f

nuplao T. M. a-- A- -, Queen ft Millla- -
nl sts, will supply all kinds of help.

C Ramirez. Mgr, phone 5029.
w? --

6126-tf ' :;!;;
Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4SS9:

Alapal st; opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

. . 6101-t- fi
For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t-f

FURNITURE.

Sr. Isono, . Kins and Alapal streets.

cheap. 621S-t- f

i ! I I I f 1 m '. v.- I I I- - I .
-

. I 1 I f , mm X 1 I I M , I I .

I

I r ... i

T

:

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
SlOC-t- f

TaklguchJ, cut flowers, fruit MoUlIll
. C106-t- L

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co.Pauahi, nr. River st, tel.
2657; .firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 614(Hm

ERESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, whole'
talL Hawaii Noeau Sbokr 'ymla st

: t82-2- m

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fnka EhokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
:. 135-t-f

KONA COFFEE

Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail.

- ; 6186-3- m

.I . i

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup- -.

plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 6093.

6195-6r-a

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sts.; best home product mosquito
punks. - ; C163-3- m

O.

PRINTING

We do sot boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
bet we "know how to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter, R.
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office,' Merchant Street

.' 5399-t-f v

PLUMBER.

Imoto, 615 King, near Llllha, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele
phone 2073. 180-3- m

PAINTER

ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k6328-t-f

NIshlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
. v 6076-t-f '

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan ShokaL watermelons,
etc Aala lane. - 6099-t- f

i a

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry, Kekaullkl st
v '

ei85-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL
:. 6533-t-f '

AkagL shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
- 6098-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water : Wks. That's the kind you

ant Chaa. E. Frasher, Mgr.
106-ly- r - - ' .':

TAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

' '6752-t- f.

imrTr
SOFT DRINK3

Our sods will make your ' business
grow. Hon, Soda Water Wks, Chaa.
E. Fraaher, Mgr. - C10$-ly- r

SHOE STORE

Takahashi, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry gooda, ahoes, etc 6080-t- f

SHOE REPAIRING.

Hamada. boots repaired; teL 5162.
- 6220-l- m

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam
pans made to order. 6086-6- m

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian Tomato Catsup Factory.

6182-2- m
:

'

.r' ; ; .
- TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. TeL 3212. 6183-- U

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato: catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
6181-t- f

- ... FOR RENT. ,.

; Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly
' furnished. Rent $35. Apply John

Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

Sample of 'new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the Tate' ot-U'-vM-

-' rV-- r K

i ; i : 9c PER LUTE PER DAY -

: ; The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
; $ : V IT'S GO OD AD VERTISHTQ. ;

We advocate' this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary 'Miner classified' Vadv yet do not want to
go igto large display, advertising, where a contract
is'necessary.' ' T '..

' ;", ;v;:vV
No contract is necessary for this form of adver-

tising and yon can take as much space as you wish.
Try It and be convinced of its merit v .

y V 'J THE "AD lIAlf," :

TAILOR et
Okaxakl. tailor. Hotel, nr. River st

6106-t-f

FuJlL tailor. School . st, Phone 2455.
614Mm '

u
UMBRELLA' MAKER

MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, n Kukul; phone

' - '.. :f S553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m -

w
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara. Queen st, : AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking; pur
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Ozaki Shoten, mdse- - King nr. M'nakea
. 6076-6- m

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nr. River st
6080-6- m " ;.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. MADEIRA ; EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty o:

Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
kS322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. -

Jas. T.'Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic enghVr.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert massage, tel
2666. .

" : 6187-3- m

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827.
" '

6090-t-f -

8URGE0N CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnernys Shoe Store, Fort street'
Dr. MerrilL ''": tf

DEVELOPING.

Y. E. Photo Gallery, cor. King and
Maunakea sta.; bring your films for
developing. 1 6205-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E." Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building,
above May & Co. ,6219-3- m

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Mr. Victor H. Lappe
will act for me in all matters with my
full power of attorney. v

- ' GEO. HERBERT.
'

6221-3- t

RIOT DAMAGE WAS HIGH.

(By Associated Press.)' .

LONDON, Eng. The damage done
during the series of anti-Germa- n riots
in London shortly after the sinking ol
the Lusltania amounted in all to about
$1,250,000, according ' to statements

; made In court here.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action brought in said District

Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,

als.. Defendants. '
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT- -

ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET- -

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO- -
ALII; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
SLANDS, a corporation organized and

existing under and by virtue of the
aws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.

ANDREWS PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full And true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name Is . unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporaUon
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws --of the Territory of
Hawaii ; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament Of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN
JAMES BLACK, MARY ' DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, t t -

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to
gether with ; a certified copy of this
Summons. '

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN
FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, ln the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-ninth.- '-

v" v':
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

7, 'V V:;;':; Vf- - :' Clerk.
(Endorsed) l

--No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT, COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als, SUMMONS. . JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor
neys. v
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District oMIawaH, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als, as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- m

FOR RENT
Very attractive unfurnish

ed- - cottage, possession Aug. 1st
grounds cared for. Call .at 803 Lu
nalilo st, opposite . Normal school

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

at 115, 118. 120. 325. 30. 35. 140 and ,

up to 125 a month. See list m our
offlce Trent Trust Co.. Ltd- - Fort j

Bt. netween lung ana uercnanc

Two-bedroo- m unfurnished house; mos
quito proof and gas range. Punahou
at; C Oklmura., Phone 2033. . ,

A - : 622i-6- t -

New, two-bedroo- m cotUge on Circle
lane, near car line on .Beretanla st
Telephone 3140. ' ? 6202-- 1 m

New cottage, modern Improve
ments, etc.; 8th ave., Kaioiukl, nr.
car line. Tel. 3724. 6216-t-f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. - 871 Young st
'Ul'r. : 6154-t-f t

Large furnished front room with bath.
private family. 319 S. Vineyard st

C218-6- t ..
v ;

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. C3I Mote?
st, near Alapal it. M. Ohta

6132-t- f

house, 1941 King and Mo- -

Cully streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.
' '- ,- 6184-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSE.

Furnished or ' unfurnished cottage,
1050 9th ave., one block from car;
rent reasonable. Inquire on prem-
ises or 1189 Alakea, over Gas Co.

- , ; 6214-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove
Telephone 1087. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

Mo vine Dicture theater: owine to dis
solution, of partnership; paying bus
iness; good location. Books will Be
exhibited and 'Premises shown on
aDDlicatlon at 1436 Young St.. Mr.
Heeb. j , 6221-6- t

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
agents for. patentee.' tf

Sixty-si- x note pianola in quartered oak
finish: original cost $100; will sell
for 323; nearly new. Address box
198, this office. 6222-6- t

Real estate In various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. ; a Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

Hark, 5 horses, harness, tklly-h- o and
express. D. Richard, watertown.

V 6201-l- m

Cockerels, 2 to 3 lbs., market pri
ces. Harry Roberts, Palama. opp.
Mclnerny Tract T6221-4- t

hse, lot 60x120, Waikikl car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 14. ; :

6184-t- f -

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
,Box this office. 6218-2- m

Inter-Islan- d snd Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n oflce. tf

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1841
6200-t-f

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoannt plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Annly A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai.

gTAR-BTJLLtT- ir: GIVES YOD
TOIT WKWS tods v

A mine washed aahore.
Find two fishermen..

f ANSWER TO

Illght side down, above auto. , .

WANTED

Lot near Waikikl beach; moderate
price; would pay largely cash. Ad- -

dress A," StarButletln. C203tf

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
wards.

1t
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads

"Bring Home - the Bacon" every
time. v.-- ;, ,

. 539?-t- f

Girl' for housework and plain cooking
in small family; good wages If sat-
isfactory. 3203 Diamond Head rd.

6215-t-f .

Dealers to Increase their business by
-- selling soda from the Hon. Bod a

Water Wks. Chaa. E. Frasher, IXgr.
- 6106-ly-r

laiergetie' man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits. Call 225 Hotel st

6200-l-m

.it
Furnished room in private family r

best of references. Address Box
197. this office. 6221-S- t

WANTED.
1 '

lit
Clean rags for wiping, Star-Bullet- in

office, v CISl-t- f

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals snd scrap rubber. Hah. hi
Junk Co., 629 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

.".-'- V' 6173-t-f :
' Tr"-

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright capable ladles la tic'i
state to travel, demonstrate and tz'A
dealers; $25 to $30 per week; r ill-re-ad

fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co
Dent 119. Omaha. Nbr . 612D--a

SITUATION WANTED.'

Japanese woman wants position 1aJ
home to sew, do housework and

. wait on table. Phone 3349.' "' --A-

6223-12- t . .

FOUND

Class pin, "K. G. S. 1911." Owner ui
may have same by calling at this

. office, Identifying same- - And paying
for ad. .

' .., ; 6213-t- f .

Auto rug on Nuuanu ave., below Coun- - 1

try Club road. Owner may hare
same by' identifying and payln? for f
ad. at tar-Bullet- in office. C:23-3- t

LOST

A small diamond sorority pin ; re-

ward if returned to this office.
- . 6220-t- f

-

STRAYED.

One brlndle bulldog and one fox ter-
rier; answer to the names Duke,
and Bones; reward. 52 Robinson
lane, Nuuanu.-- . CZ2l-Z- t

FOR SALE.

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kaimukl Rabbi try, 75 12th Ave" near.
Maunaloa Ave, offers limited num-

ber pure-bre- d stocjk. TeL 3611, P. O.
box 265. , 6215-tf- -

:,
. .

: '
.

'
'
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TEN

Engineering CoV

i m 1 ted
EKCNEERS AND 'GENE-

RAL CONTItACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging, Irrigation
and reclamation projecta.

Campbell BIdg. Phones 2610 A 4587

Honolulu, T. H. . .

Sa l --let
A TONIC

For Horses, Cows or Pigs.

Telephone 1109

Qub Stables, Ltd.,
(2 Kukul 8L 1

MXHESMEY COFFEE CO.

V 5 COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffet

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

X

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.
' '

, J. C.AXT ELL'S :

Alakea 6treet

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

YCE CHAN & CO.
Corner King snd Cethel Streets

CURIOS. JEWELRY. AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY-NOVELT-

CO. r
Cls'aad Bethel Streets

Llcl'lTrcfcrCo.
- C:'.hel Ct, bet

Klr.z and Hotel Sta.

Cc:r.:rr.!r; 'v everything .i.

11:2 White Uinjc.
At Your Grocer's

KCDAK DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

Done cjick and good.

Honolulu Tlcture Framing Co
Cethel, near Hotel.

d.j. c:.sh:.:am
TENTS AND AVNIK53

Lea J Ttnta 1 Cancplea for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Tcrt Ct, rear Allen, upstairs.
Fh.cr.e 14C7

All I!r ' i cf 'rajplng Tapers and
'TwI: moling cna wnung rapers.

A ! ER I CAN-HAWA- II AN PAPER
& SUPPLY CO LTD.

r :rt c3 Queen Streets, Honolulu
- 1410. Geo. G Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JZ.S. IIOTT, Jr.
F lumber and Cheet Metal

: Worker
Cichs Clock, Bereianla, nr. Fort

Phone 2565

TIT TP
' 'ft f ' -

It v
A. ' .

-.-
.- LTD

ML

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

1 rr.n.tJtim. Desianlna 5 and Con- -

- structfng Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings Concrete Struc-

tures Steel Structures. Sanitary
tenia, Reports and Estimates on fro
j.:U.- - .mcne 1045. '

-

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 119. ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE

LAYMi UK WA ILU A.U BttK
MAINS IN NEW SUBDIVISIONS
OF LAND BEFORE THE SAME
ARE OFFERED FOR SALE AND
TO PRESCRIBE THE CONDI- -

TIONS UNDER WHICH . SUCH
MAINS SHALL BE LAID.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
tjnvnr.tTr.iTr . f

SECTION 1. Anv owner of land de--

irine offer sale anv addition orifice of Registrar of Conveyances,
subdirision In the City and County of
Honolula. within the areas covered by 1

the water or sewer systems of the City
of Honolulu, or to offer for sale any!
let or tract of land In such addition or 1

subdiTlsion. shall submit to the uen- -

cral Manager of the Water and Sewer
Works of said Citv find County a' Mat
6fthe proposed addition cr siibdlvls--

if n. showlne the location or an mams
and service pipes therein, as intended j

by owner to be , lands and premises conveyed by
shall and shall havelR,M mnrtnn will be aold bv and at
til streets, avenues and alleys and the
size of all mains and service-pipe- s

plainly marked thereon. .

, Th. npnri Mnr of the Water
and Sewer Works may, if he deem it
of public oenent, grant to sucn owner

Install andSl2S..if -- iffitS
division according; to said plat, or may
modify or cnange saia pia-i- , a uj

v." a w, h. nnMii. in.l

SECTION 2.The owner of such ad- -

Lil it fo Tthall be lawfS
STSSioUlLf

or cttll tosamto
or, tract of land saladditlon: or
subdivision, shall cause an mams M
BoTviri.nM M'thA ftTinear page ana more
the said approved plat or saia aaai--

Hon or subdivision, to be laid. "
; f

SECTION 3. To provide fire pro- -

tection no water main less than e
r. tn Adnata cait fco io pt?o. I

VIDED, HOWEVER that in sections
where pressure In the city water
main is more than 43 lbs. per. square
inch, a main may be laid for
this purpose.

SECTION 4. To provide .sufficient
watpr for domestic Durooses. the size

f th service-niDe- s and feed lines
shall be determined according to the

nf th wiitpr in the main
with which . the mains and service
nr. pi(Mi. ciirh aAAtinn nr mihdl. I

viainn r to connected. 1

oi7m-Tn- r s Tt Khali be unlawful
for owner or other person sell!
or offer for sale any lot or tract or
land in anv addition or subdivision in
the Citv of Honolulu within the. area
covered. by the Water and Sewer sys- -

terns of said city in which the mains
and service-pipe- s have not been laid
ia compliarfce with the provisions of
this ordinance. : : :

SECTION 6. Any person who shall
violate any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty or
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be punished by a fine of
not less than $100,00 nor more than
$500.00.

SECTION 7. This Ordinance shallUkeiffm
its approval, s ' ; . .

Introduced by
.

'
, .' '

;
' - W.'LARSEN,

- : : ' Supervisor.
Date of introduction, July 20, 1915.

at n.iir motinr of the Board
of Supervisors of the Clty, and Coun- -

ty of Honolulu, held Tuesday, July
20 1915 the foregoing Bill was pass- -

ed on First Reading and ordered to
print on the following vote of said
board: V "

bener.
Noes: :

and -- not voting: Shingle,
Total 1.

E. BUFFAND EAU,
Depty City County Clerk.

6221 July 21. 23.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to"12 noon, Wednesday, July
28, 1915, at the of the City and
County Clerk. building, for
furnlshine City and County as
may be required by it for period of
one after the opening of these
tenders, single cast school desks
of standard makes and , construction
and the. qualities and charac-
teristics of what are known to the
trade as the Acme, Triumph, Peabody
and Economic desks.

Said desks are to be delivered in al
lotments from 100 1000 of Nos. 1,
2-- 3. 4. 5 and 6 as reauired.; Said
numbers to rear to every ten '

seats, and prices thereon. ' Bidders
must state time of delivery after re--

ceipt of order. r .
A check or a cerUf icate

deposit on a bank doing business in
ronroedntlrtfirl

The Board of ' Supervisors reserve
right reject any bids.

' D. KALACOKALANL JR.,
v City County Clerk

'

SEALED TENDERS.

the Superintendent of . Works
up 12 noon Saturday, July 31,
1915, for Obia flooring i
necessary etc over cer-- 1

.The Superintendent Public Works
reserves the right reject any or I

tenders. '
Plans and blank forms of proposal

are on' the of Super- -

intendent of W orks, ..Capitol
building, Honolulu. 1 ,

Honolulu. Julv 20. 1915. i
1 R. FORBES,

' Superintendent of Public
v ;..- -, . .

V
.: Five , experienced river men were
drowned when their beat capsized as
they, were attempting to shoot La
Maline rapids on the Letine river hear
Ottawa, Canada.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JULY 2. 1013.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE.
CLOSE AND OF SALE OF MORT
GAEO PREMISES. ;

. . ')
L nder and nyivlrtue of the power of

I sale contained In . that certain mort
J gage, dated November ., 1914, made
by Fred G. W. Cooper and Mlnka A.

I Cooper, both ' of" Honolulu. City and
of

wail, as
I Et A. Mott-Smtt- h

i trustees nnder the will of W. C Luna
Ililo. deceased, as moTtgagws, which

ald mortgage Is of record in the of--

Honolulu, in Uber 416. pages z-- 7

the undersigned .mortgagees . hereby
give nonce mat tney miena 10 iore- -

to for the

all

dose Bald mortgage sell the mortlnuai meetinir of the Hawaiian Board

the laid. Said plat the
be drawn 'to scale

in

Rflmp onl18 dwt, particularly

the

rrocmr. citv

be

any to

"and
22.

office
Mclntyre

the

year
iron

the

and

office the

and
Raged premises on account of the
oreacn oi certain conaiuons ana pro -

visions in said mortgage contained,
to wit: the non-payme- nt wnen aue ox

instalments of the principal and inter--

est moneys oy saia montage,
Notice is "hereby : likewise given that

auction, at the auction rooms
of James F. Morgan Company, Limit- -

ed. Auctioneers, at 125 Merchant
, unnnil(in Totnr nf Ma v
on Monday, the 9th day August,
191S at 12 o'clock noon.J7

The property conveyed by said
mortgage and wnicn is to oe som as
afore8a,d consIsta the following:

ah tnat certain piece or parcel oi

Nine (9) the "Pawaa. Tract," ac
cording to a map

, of said tract .
record- -

. ,--
-- r?- "r. '

" ; V
-- Commencing a polnr on Toung

" "1feet from the Intersection of Young I

andMcCully stnets, being tbeNorth- -

vt --Y 7,."- -
iUCUVC

. First N. 19" 43 E, 138.6 feet along
Lot 10; y ;. ,

secona ti. b- - w t., ti.v ieet aiong
Lot 2; - '

Third S. 19 43' W., 137.0 feet,
more or less, along remainIna5ortion I

of Lot 9 to Young street: .

Fourth N. 69 62' W 51.0 feet
alone Youne street to the olace of be-.'- I

ginning, with all . the buildings and
Improvements thereon.

- Terms: Cash, United States gold
com;, deed at expense or, purchaser.

For , apply to
Smith, Warren & Sutton,
. Honolulu, Hawaii, July 16,
1915.

W. O. SMITH. Trustee,
, E. A. MOTT-SMIT- Trustee,

; : MARY S. PARKER. .Trustee.
Trustees under the will of W. C. Luna- -

lilo, Deceased:
Bmitn, ; warren &. attorneys

for mortgagees.'
6217-Jul- y 16, 23. 30, Aug. 6,

.LEGAL. NOTICES.

First Circuit, Territory of ' Hawaii.
. . At Chambers in Probate.

In the matter of tbe , estate of Cho- -

taro Miyamoto, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

Sugi .Miyamoto, surviving wife of said
deceased, alleging that Chotaro MIya- -

moto .f "nPIulu' ,T-- H-- dIed mtes- -

eam noaoiuiu, on we aan aay
of June, A. D, 1915, leaving property
within the, jurisdiction of this court
necessary q ;oe aammisterea upon,
and Prayin8 that Letters of Adminis- -

such administrator.
It is ordered, that Friday, the 20th

day of August, A D. 1915, at 9
a. m., be and hereby la appointed for I

hearing said petition In court room
of this court in the Judiciary building
in . the City .and County of Honolulu,
at which, time and. place .all .persons

mnv annoav art A afinw i.noa!
if any they have, why said petition
should not he granted. , .

"

By the Court t
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit. Court. First Cir
;. cult , . :X; - :: :.

Dated Honolulu, July 16, 1915.
v.: J., Robinson, attorney for pell

tloner. v. ... : i i ; J k 7
6217-Jul- y 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6.

; BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE.6F GOVERN-- v

. MENT LEASES. M- -

Atiz o ciocic nopn, Saturday, WIz. 1915. at the front door or the cap--

itol building, Honolulu, there wfll be
sold at publtcauction. under
380. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
leases ; of J. following .described
landsi

rental $1200.00 per annum; payable
semi-annuall- y in advance; term
lease, 5 years from July 24, 191o.

(2) Government remnant of Kalua- -

Ayes: Ahia,1 Arnold, Hollmger, Hot- - tration , issne to Takao. Ozawa, a fit
Larsen. Logan. Total 6. . proper person to appointed I

"None.
Absent

o'clock

a

having

of to

include

certified of

10 per cent of the total amount of the (1) Government land of East Ho-bi- d

submitted, must ' accompany pro nomaele, Maui,, containing an
nosals. ' , ' T area of 400.0 acres, more or less; upset

to or

621&-10- t

less;

Tenders will received byTflnpr term Cf lease." years
Public

ntll
laying- - with
thresholds,

tain portions 01 present noors.in mer upset rental per. annum; pay-Capit-

building, Honolulu. j semi-annuall- y in advance; term

to all

file in
Public

CHARLES
Works.

6220-10- 1

-

the

County

securea,

public

of

further particulars

Dated,

Sutton,

o'clock

the

mnrornul

Section

the

of

Hana,

to
10

of

of

of

of

June 30, 1915.
(3) Government'remnant situate at I

Kaao. Hamakua, Hawaii, containing
an areaof 95.0 acres, more or less;

fif w S. from July 24, 1915.
- leases .will contain a clause

IrMnirine fenclne of .all boundaries.
Purchaser to pay of advertis- -

iQ , .
-

Fo maDS and further information
nnirit h or the Commission- -

Honolulu.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

.
- Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, June 22, --1D15.
23, 26. July 2. 9. 16. 23.

H. O. Davis, director-genera- l of the
exposition, sent his res

ignation to become effective August 1.

' B SECREfAItyi

F-.-
J- Lowrey Chosen as

,: dent; Long Liit oFCdnuniU i
teemen is -- Named

At thi. Mrrhant Street headanar- -
I ters of the Board of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association yesterday af
ternoon the second session of the an

Df Missions was held. President F. J.
1 Lowrer nresided. rhe meeting was
opened by prayer offered by Rev. Row
land B. Dodge. The action or the
Evangelical Association opon matters
referred to it by tne boara was report

f ed by Rev. Henry P. Jndd. acting-sec- -

retiry, to the - effect inai . certain
changes in the by-law- s recommended

I b the board had been adopted and
oincera eiecieq ,asr reiuiuinuw u
the: board. .. .. " , .

The selection of the officers for the
bo,adJ itself for the coming year Te--

141 'uBUtLtcu. 1
F. J. Lowrey as president,

Arthur C. Alexander as vice-preside-

Rev. John 1 Hopwood recording
.retary and W. J. Forbes as auditor.

ue vvui Aiexanaer, son oiArmurv

at the National Council to be held In
New . . Htven beginning October 21.
t , ' Rswian n rvwit-- . nf fiin

aiso ai a Tse
Doremus, Scudder,

,Tu r
land B. Dodge, complete the list of
five delegates. ' It was reported that
the Evangelical Association asked that
other delegates be appointed in
case any member . of . the board's

gh eg
Haven at the time.

The nominating committee, consist- -

rag of Dr. Scudder, Paul Super and
Rev. O. H. Gulick, is to be continued
ana win attempt to secure a general
superintendent and - secretary from
abroad

President Lowrey appointed the fol- -
lowing committees of the board which
will serve during the-,- , coming Jwelve
monthsr
r Chinese Work John .L. Hopwood,
luwnunn, aruiur v,. Aiewnaer, u
MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL' STEAMERS

f TESSEIS TO ABBIYE i
Saturday, July 24.

Hilo KeaI.-I- . str.

YESSEIS-T- O PEPAET- '

' - Friday, July.23. y
Maul ports Claudine, I.-I- .' str.

Saturday, July 24.
HIlo Mauna ,Kea, 1,-- 1. fetr.

SAILS 4
Mails are duLfrom the following

nointa aa rniioTrd' .

Yokohama NlnDon Mani: A n b-- 1
Australia Ventura. Aue. 12. .

Vancouver NIaeara..Au 11.
MaUs will depart; for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Alatsonia, July 23.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, July 23, .

Australia Niagara; Aug. ,11. '
Vancouver Niagara, July 22.' ,y

TBAHSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived July 3,

Thomas, from Honolulu to San Fran--

Cisco, July 5
Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho

nolulu, Guam and Manila, sailed
irpm Honolulu July 15.

Sheridan,, from Honolulu "to San Fran
cisco, arrived May 13,

Dix, from. Seattle to Honolulu and
Manila, arrived today.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
4 r--

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per S. S. Lurllne, leaving San Fran
cisco July 20 : A: H. Denison, Capt F.
Carson and. wife, Mrs. H. Denison,
Mrs. J. C. Vermiliea. Irwin Spaldlnff.
W. H. Balrd.' H. Y.. Gear. Rolla K.
Thomas, Miss Tinker, Miss Mabel
W. Hall, Miss E. M. Estebrook, Mrs.
A. E. Goddard Miss M..E. Holt. Miss

-Im"D TM"r Z ' Mo'nVoe Mr
d mS' X flow

Fre7
twJ VSiaUkH D

H 'iSSSs
Mrs. Geo. H.Barton. Miss Helen Bar
ton. Miss Mary De Lee.

BY AUTHORITY;

SEALED TENDERS'.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, August 3,

construct, school buildings on the fol- -
lowing locations: . ' '

Kaneohe School Grounds, District of
tvooiaupoico, one two-roo-m building.

Hauula School Ground,: District of
Koolaulca, one two-roo- m building.

Mcanalua School Ground, District of
Honolulu, one two-roo- m building.

Royal School- - Ground, District of
Honolulu,, one three-roo- building. '

Tenders shall be submitted for each
building separately. ,

Plans, specifications and- - form of
proposal may be. had upon application

and County Cjerk. .
Board of Supervisors reserves

the Tight to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. . v

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.
City and County Clerk.

e223-Jul- y 22, 23. 24, 26, 27, 2S, 29, 30,
31, .Aug. 2.. - . .

puhi, Kaneohe, .Koolaupoko, Oahu, - u-- "io, at tne omce oi.tne uuy
containing an area of 7.90 acres, more and County Clerk Room No. 8, Mcln-o- r

upset rental $118.50 per an-- l3re building, for furnishing all ma-ru-

Davable semi-annuall- y in ad- - terials, tools and labor necessary
Sealed be from

52S5.00
aoie

vears
These

cost

ff!re

sec

also

Mauna

4

.The

er-o- f Public Lands, Capitol buildingjand a depesifof five ($5.00) dollars

6197-Jun-e

San Diego In

r t ikti am

't, .'.. .; ,

Ai, Geo, P. Castle, A. Frank Cooke;
A. A. Ebersple, P. C. Jones, Geo. W
terhose. V 'i

" '

A B. C. F. M. Affairs Geo. P. Cas-
tle, chairman; Wm. A. Bowen. Fred-
erick J. Lowrey. '

Educational and Social Work Jas.
A. Rathi. chairman; Akalko Akana,
WnL It C?stle. Richard A. Cooke. John
P. Erdraan.' John- I. Hopwood. V. S.
Mahaulti, Theodore Richards, TJoreraua
Scr.dder. 'i , :

Hawaiian Work John Waterhouse,
chairman: Akaiko Akana, John P. Erd-ma- n,

Orfamel H. Gulick, John U. Hop--

wood, S. K. Kamaiopill, J. K. Kaman- -
oulu, S. M. Kanakanui, John Nakila.

English and . Portuguese Work A.
Frank Cooke, chairman; Frank C Ath
erton. William A. Bowen, Walter F.
Frear, Antonio V. Scares. Paul Super,
Willi'm D. Westervelt

Sunday School Work William A,
Bowen, chairman; A. A. Ebersole, S.
K. Kamalopili. J. K. Kanepuu, Theo
dore Richards. Doremus Scudder.

The Friend Editorial Board Dore-
mus Scudder. chairman; ,A. A. Eber
sole, Walter F. Frear, Orramel H. Gu
lick, Theodore .Richards, '. Frank S.
Scudder, William JX Westervelt V

Finance Theodore Richards, chair
man; William : R. Castle, Joseph P.
Cooke, Peter C. Jones, Frederick J.
Lowrey, WTUliam O. Smith. .

Merchandise Richard. A. Cooke,
chairman; Theodore Richards, John
Waterhouse. t '

Japanese Work Orramel H. Gulick;
chairman; Arthur C. Alexander, John
P. Erdman, Teiichi Hori, Vaughan.
MacCaughey, Takle Okumura, Doremus
Scudder, W.il:;am D. Westervelt Frank
S. Scudder.

Ways and Means Theodore Rich
ards, chairman, treasurer ex officio;!
Henry P. Judd, secretary ex officio:
C. K. Ai, for Chinese Committee; F.i
C. Atherton, Engli$h-Portugues- e Com-- !

mittee; F. S.' Scudder, for Japanese
Committee; J. P. Erdman. for Hawai
iam Committee; R. A. Cooke, for Edu
cational-Socia- l Committee; A. 9. Ba

agent for Maul; J. M. Lydgate, agent
for Kauai. .

, . v .

STAK.BU1LETI5 GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HOTEL

SAn FnAr:cisco .
CRVICC. COKPORT, UNCXCCLltB CUI
INC, Nf ASOMABIC HTI-- . LOC TO

OnlhsBcdch

YOU WILL FIND THAT

itHustace'
Has Accommodations for La-di-es

and Gentlemen. Phone 12328

F2ccn!cn Hotel" 1

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY-BATH- S

nearly 000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa-hiaw-a.

Phone 4393.. . :

1:orAL carded h6tL '
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail, and . row

boata for Mre-r-Goo-d Meala
J v t Served. . ,
A. L. Mac KAY Er Proprietor

v.. ,w Uitl J
until you have, dined, danced

; and. slept ai..the t
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertsche, Manager

I

VIENNA BAIERY
The- - Best Home-Mad- e 8 read

In Town."
1129 Fort St Phone 2124

.Chiffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE

Alakea St, near King

. Suggestions and designs for.
RESETTING AND REMODEL-- .

-- ING OLUUEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL V DOUGHERTY

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST . CARS.., PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sa Petera
Antone Rodrigues, Frank .Baker

. M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

0CEAMG STSAIISHIP GO
th uxposition lins W

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Ventura i.;:..t t : .Acj. 12

Sierra Au--3. 3
vSonoma .....tgt.
'Sierra- - .......Sept 25

MAKE YOUR "RESERVATIONS

C BREWER A COMPANY. LTOw

Matson iNavigati
Direct SErvfcs Bctvtsn San Francisco end Hcnc'.J"

:J)i-r?''.- t sr.vlfe Aft.'.vr. i
FBOU SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Lurlina..... ...... July 27

8. S. Wllhelmlna Aug. 3

S. S. Manoa.... ......... Aug. 10

S. S. Matsonla. . . .. . .. . .Aug. 17

S. S. of line sails from Honolulu for San Francisco
direct filth . passengers July 28. , ; t jjrj

CASTLE & C00KE, ''

PACIFIC IIATL
Sailings from Honolulu on 0"

: FOR 'THE ORIENTS

China via Manila, out and
In . ...... .i. ..July 31 I

Manchuria 1 Aug. 6

Mongolia '..'....Sept .3 ;

Persia . . . ; . .. .. . .. ....Sept 18

8oncna,;....:.i..V.,C.Av3.
.............Cpt

LIMITED, Acent$,.Hcnc!u:-- j

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Eaclifcld d Co., Ltd.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
8teamera of the abova Company will at leava Honolulu en

or about tht elates mentioned below: .:- ..

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chlyo Maru. July 23

8. 8. Tsnyo Maru. . . . . . . Aug. 13

8. 3. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 23

;8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. .....Sept 10

w '

For Victoria and . Vancouver

Niagara . . . . . ..July 23
Makura ....... Aug. 20

THE0. H. & C0v

Acenta

Manoa

.Aug.

.Aug.

Maru..
Tenyo

LTD,

C.K

change

THE LINZ
v

A be for
Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. la tran-

sit DAYS. AND
S. about every TEN

DAYS ;

rates, etc, apply
C MORSEo CO, LTD,

General f:"''

The steamer ; Kilauea's sailing on
Saturday, July .24 (on the Mauna

will be postponed from
p. m. until 5:30 p.

STEAM NAV. CO
:' : ltd. ' -
Honolulu, T. H.. July 20, 1913.

;, 6220-5- t ;.v

JNOTICETO,

S. - S.v Hilonlan Tt the "Matson Line
sail from Honolulu for Fran

Cisco direct July 28. .1915,, with
passengers. Special canin rates
Honolulu. San Ship
has accommodations, for , 38 passen
ters.

For information apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Agents, watson Navigation company,

.NQTJC
v

hereby give notice that my wife.
having .deserted me and left my bed
and board, I not be responsible
for any debts contracted by-h- er with-to- ut

my ,' ::

Dated at Honolulu, T H., this loth
day of July, 1915.

JOE RAPOSO.
6217-Jul- y 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6.

DANGER!

NIaht firing will be held with the
seacoast guns at Ruger (Diamond
Head), Fort De Russy (Walkiki),

.(Kakaako). and Fort ha- -

mehameha (Pearl Harbor),
7:15 p. m'July 20, continuing

to July 29, ,1915, Inclusive, u 1

The sea area for eight miles on
shore between ;. line, running due
south Black Point '

and line running due south Bar
ber's be unsafe for shipping
cn the nights above mentioned so long
as the are In operation.
When all searchlights are out the fir-

ing Is
V W. C.

ColoneL Coast Artillery Corps,
: . . Commanding.

An unidentified .nes;ro wa3 lynched
near Cedar Bluff, 3Ilss after he had

heenfessed entering the room of
white, woman, who drove

off .with revolver. ; .

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. VY.:

t
Ventura 9
Sonoma ........ ........CcU .4

'Ventura ......... ......Nov. 1

1S1S EARLY.

Hilonlan this
:;. .;:t

- ;

call and

m.

General

on Company
v;;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Matsonla... .......July 23

S. S. Lurllne.......... Aug.

S. S. WUhelmlna.......Aug. 11

S. S. .'..........Aug. 17

STEAIISHTP CO.
about ths fol lowing dates: -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Mongolia.. ....... 10

8. 8. PsrsU.V........;.Aug. 24

8. 8. Kores. ...... .'.Aug. 31

8. S.. Siberia........ ....Sept 7

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
- i : ' .;. ,

8. 8. Nippon Maru..... 4
8. 8. 8hlnyo Maru...... Aug. 17

8. 8. Chlyo ....Sept 14

8. S. Maru.....;,.Oct

For 8uva, Auckland and Sydney.

Niagara ...............Aug. 11

Makura ................Sept 8

LTD., GEfJERAL AGEHTS

QUICK TRANSIT ' At

i NO DELAYS -
Ship Overland Fre;G"t via

f'm5Trii.Tr.'cTr:c

FRED L. WALDRON,
Asenta.

.F.,R CI G H T
and '

T I E T 8
Also ReiervatJona
any point cn tlia
- mainland. .

See WELLS-FA- R

GO A CO, 72 8.
Ing St Tel. ISIS1

OAHU RAILWAY TI.V.ETAZLE
r .1

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Walalua, KahukiL any-

way stations 9:15 a. i:29 p. m.
For Pearl Ewa Mill and way

stations f7: 30 a. ta., l:15 a. n,
11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. to, 3:20 p. m, .

5:15 p. m, J9:30 p. in, tH:15 p. m.
For wahiawa and.Lellehaa 10:23

a. vl, f2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. zol, 11:3

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CAnADIA.iAUSTilAL.A!I ROYAL MAIL XWE
tSubiect o without notice,' .

- ...

DAVIES

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. C. PANAMA CANAL
Steamer will despatched from NEW 'YORK. HONOLULU

Via - Approximate time
FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE TACOMA to HONOLU-

LU, S. PANAMAN to sail July 27th, and sailing
thereafter. .. . .
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Arrive Honolula from Tahnka, vTafr
alua and Waianae 8:3S a.,m-- , a:H
P, J3. .

' ' -... ; " . ..

Arrive Honotaln from Ewa MCI and
Peart ;CItyt7: 45 . bu ?8:3S am,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m, 4:28 p. n,'5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. n.

Arrive Honolula from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 8:15 a. m, tl:5 ct,

4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m. r .
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The "

Limited stops Only at Pearl City and
Waianae. . . . ..
Dally. fExcept 8anday. JSandar only.

G. P. DENISON-- 4, F. C. SMITH,
' aunHwtMdnt. " O. P. A.
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